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G lobe Girdlcrs Ask That No 
x Entertainm ent Re Provid-i 

cd Until the n ig h t  . 
Js Completed.

- . • ■ - . .
KIRKWALL, Orkney IsTandi, 

Scotland, July 30,—Tho American 
round tho world fliers, homeward 
bound, arrived from - Brough nt 
4:10 o'clock this afternoon.

!fWASHINGTON, July 30.—
Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, Command
ing tho - army around-the-world 
flight,-cabled Maj. Gen. Patrick, 
chief of. tho army *|r , service, 
from Hull, England, Tuesday, rec
ommending that there be no enter
tainment for the fliers In the Unit
ed States "until after the finish of 
the flight."

The messago announced that the 
filers would hop off on the next 
stage today and added that the 
planea were in excellent condition 
and that everything possible had 
been done to insure success. The 
text of the cablegram follows: 

•‘Flight leaves July 30. Recom
mend that no entertainment for 
fliers be arranged until after the 
finish of the flight, which should 
be made rapidly to reduce chances 
of our planes being damagod and 
to prevent personnel'from becom
ing relaxed. Our planes are In ex
cellent condition and nverythlng 
possible haa been done to insure 
our success" - ’ , -

, Airplanes Heady 
•u. .. In conclusion, Lieut. Smith's

dition and everything possible has 
been done to ensure onr success.” 

The navy department has ad- 
vlsod the naval attache of the Ital
ian embassy, that It will not be 
practicable : for tho American 
cruisers.and destroyers to patrol 
tho Atlantic crossing fur Lieut 
Locatelli, who proposes to follow 
' e American flight from Hull.

Officials of the nnvy depart
ment feel tHat their Job is to see 
that the American flight gets 
across the Atlantic safely and that 
they cannot permit any division of 
forces to assist the Italian .airman.

Arrangements for the naval pa
trol of waters to be crossed by the 
Americah world-around fliers have 
been madi as follows:

The flagship Richmond will be 
sutlonod between Greenland and 
Iceland- Of six American destroy
ers now at Roayth, four will tako 
up posltJoha little i more then 100 
milca .apart between Kirkwall in 
tho Orkneys and Mofnafjord, on 
the east mast of Iceland, for the 
first hop of the flight, which ia 
abqut 460 miles. One destroyer 
will remain at Kirkwall for com- 
munlcntion purposes while 
other will be kept In reserve In 
cars it is necessary to rush sup
plies to Ivigtut on tho west coast 
of Greenland. , .

As the next part of the flight 
Is across Iceland to Reykajavlk 
on the wast coast, the four de
stroyers will switch around and 
tako up positions between Key- 
kajavlk and Angmagsa, on the 
cast coast of Greenland, a distance 
of nearly 600 miles.
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gMakpUk to IvigtOL Tha warship 
Mifwauket, i
destroyer* from tbe unjteo owjv. 
will Join tha patrol off Greenl* 
and co-operato. with McGrudcrs 
destroyers in Uklng care of the 
fliers from Ivigtut to fygM  Har
bor, Labrador, nearly ?00 n>l»ea.

In order to save weight the 
filers arc not carrying radio appa
ratus. but of court# the P**W» 
ships will be In wireless, commu
nication yRh each other through*
° “ < World New« 8ervice, Copyright 
1024. Ndw York World. Tha Proaa 
Pub. Co.!< ' V . . -

their world fll

AUantic Journa* via 
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rador.'V* »*’ , J ’ * ‘
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Jor- League Use 8 
Training Grounds.

The new Sanford athletic

; WASHINGTON, July 30.—Ocv* 
ornor Charles W. Bryan, of Ne
braska, "haa drawn rather extra
ordinary Inferences from what 
scorns to bo n perfectly dpar doc
ument," tho war department de
clared Tuesday in a statement an
swering the governor’s criticism 
of tho "defense day" program for 
September 12.

Governor Bryan’a statement that 
ho doea not fgvor any plan con
templating mobilisation of tho civil 
or industrial resources of tho coun
try or anything else that savors 
of a national holiday devoted to 
preparation for war drew tho re
ply that “such Inferences are a 
source of surprise to the wsr de
partment.” ___ __  .

The statement asserted that tho 
commanding officer of tho Sev
enth Corps Area on May 31 re
ported that Governor. Bryan had 
expressed his desire "to co-oporote 
with the department to the fullest 
extent." ---- ...

Will Not Reply •
President Coolidgc earlier in the 

day made it known that ho prob
ably would not rcnly to Governor 
Bryan. It was declared at the 
White House that the president 
considered his recent criticism of 
those condemning tho govern
ment’s plans for Defense Day as 
"unfair" as nufflclently outlining 
his views. These were stated com
prehensively In ft letter to Fred
erick J. Libby, executive secre
tary of the National Council for 
.Prevention of War, last Saturday.

The war department statement 
declared thftt quch plans as Gov
ernor Bryan has authorised for 
observance of Defense Day—or
dering assembly of National Guard 
Organisations Qtxw Ws control

carry out its plan In the state of 
Nebraska completely."

Referring to (governor Bryan s 
previous promise of 'co-operation, 
;he department statement offered 
the explanation that the governor’! 
more recent stand "oresnmably Is 
due” to the wording of a document 
issued since then by the corns nrea 
commander giving instructions to 
the reserve officers.

In this document, tho statement 
continued, “no reference can be 
found to mobilisation of civilians."

"The nearest approach to this, 
it added, "ia a statement fn the 
document that civilians who vol
unteer their services for the day 
will be permitted U) parade with 
national, guard and organised re
serve organisations In order that 
the process of mobilisation may 
be stimulated. The fact that all 
participation by civilians In the 
defense test* Is pursdy voluntary 
haa been emphasised In all In- 

(Continued tn page 0)

Sanford, Leesburg 
Kiwanis Teams To 
Play On Thursday

Tho Sanfond and Uoaburg Ki- 
wanians will moot *°r. 
baseball game at the Ninth Street 
park Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, annooncedr R  . F. Lane,
Banger of th. team th l.m orn - 

. Mr. Lane minted that the 
Leesburg managsr writes that lift 
will bring over a strong team and 
expecta to give the local club a
hard fight, ■

Two weeks ago tho loem\l ■ » » « -  
cation journeyed to U tin stf,

jaaN sa psaftxv
a tune of 9 to 8,
third coneeculiva 
tea ion for tha Sanford

which was recently completed hfts 
‘ ‘ ..MM '  <xo»; winter 

ig grounds for major league 
baseball clubs, according to a stfttc*
been 1 
tralnln

■I—
jftf&ti v l <)

I >j u  » j [■ ■ ■ ■I t  ' i M 1 ns > illI ft t I - • tfa ii l
t i r  r.W^rTT V- •?,"-i t
l u i l m i h j

Booster tunclieon is \ 
Plan For Thursday

Results o f  Cnmpnlgn Received 
With Enthusiasm by Mem
bers; Second Drive Late*- - ■ >
Seventy-one new members were 

Commerce lq ita two-hour member- 
Commerce in Its tw-hour member
ship campaign this m orw g, ac 
I to liaru

ment made public here today by 
members of • Junior ChambeV of 
Commerce committee appointed^ to 
secure .ft team to train here during 
the coming season. W. C, lull, 
chairman of tho Park Commlttpo, 
la in receipt of a letter from Ken- 
asaw Mountain Landis which states 
that Sanford’s field should be edit
able for such training. (

After an Investigation by mem
bers of the Junior CbftSiher of 
Commerce it haa boon found- that 
the field here la much more sultablo 
as a training ground for major 
league teams than the fields at 
Leesburg or at Orlando. Floyd 
Palmer, for many years a ball 
player, who haa played as high aft 
class AA ball, states that he haa 
Investigated the fields both at 
Leesburf^and at Orlando. It Is ap
parent, he said, that the Sanford 
field is a great deal better than 
cither of those.

At Orlando, he said, the right 
field, fence is much closer to the 
diamond than is permitted In tha 
pfflcial playing rules for major attd 
minor leagues, but nevertheless ,n 
major league team has contracted 
to train there for the next 10 ft I
major leagu 

n.thei
sons. Aft for the distance fro

was the
victory of the 

nford team and

■' - for g*«ma In tha hope
Hi tho strong local out
fit and breaking its string of vlc-
l°Tba first two games of the ses-

” " i s £Kiwanis cFub: 
ing badly and
in both games. ------- -- , _____
Leesburg, the f i r r t jw ^ w t w e j j

‘̂ S E i S
a e s jT J B a a g S ^ ^

U I B I

c next, iu sea
________ ................distance from
homo plate to the grandstand, It la 
cloror in Orlando, If any thing,, than 
In Sanford, Mr, Palmer sail. . . .

On tho Sanford field, the Jiom 
date of the baseball diftmo

the jiome
plate ol t»e naacoau aiamopd Ja 
70 feet from tho grandstand '  ’
the rules call for a distance o !. 
feet. Mr. Landis clearly atntoa in 
h]s letter that the distance o f .70 
feet should not affect major tcagus 
clubs’ use of the grounds for wlft* 
ter training. „  . . '

A letter from Kencnaw Mountain 
Landis to Mr. Hill In regard.toi'

lP .’Rulc L or the Official Playing 
Rules, of the Major and Minor 
Leagues, is aa follows: . •

"The ball ground must be en
closed. To obviato the noecssity 
for ground rules, the shortest dis
tance from a fence or stftnu on fair 
territory to the home base should' 
be 235 feet and from home base to 
the Grand Stand DO fc*t,

"While it probably would be pre
ferable for you to comply with thir 
rule respecting distance from home 
plate to grand stand, I do not think 
the 70 feet distance from home

Sate to grand stand would affect 
ajor Lcaguo clubs’ use o f ydur 

ground for winter training.
"Verv truly yours,

“ Kencsaw M. Landis.” 
Tho Junior trade body has aevernl 

prospective teams in sight, it is 
said, and expect to give out inter
esting news In regard to thq matter 
at its luncheon at 12:16 o’clock 
Thursday. Members ofl the or
ganisation state that they are 
anxious to nocure a major league 
team to train hero during the com- 

g season and are confident they 
111 be successful.

fSV- -
coriling to figures submitted by 
Lloyd C. Do Bout, secretary of the 
organization. This number to
gether with Uioao already en
rolled makes a total of 101 mem
bers of the body, which waa or
ganized several weeks ago.

Team number two with Walter 
Connelly as captain, and Floyd 
Palmer. J. Q. Laney and Lloyd F. 
Boyle, waa declared, winner of the 
prise given to the team which 
brought ip the largest number of 
memberships. . This group which 
had the territory between Palmet
to and Magnolia Avenues, brought 
in 18 new members.

Team, number torcc was close 
behind with 16 new members. Thla 
team was composed of H. S. Pond, 
captain; Lafayctto ‘171118, Frank 
Woodruff and W. L. Rimple. its 
territory waa between Magnolia 
and Pnrk Avenues.

Team number ono with 16 new 
members was third in tho race. G. 
W. Spencer, captain; Joe Conta
in  and Glen wlmbish composed 
this team, which covered Sanford 
Avcnoe to Palmetto Avenue.

Team number four secured 14 
members. Paul Lake served as 
captain, and was assisted by G. K. 
McCall and Raymond Bearden. Tho 
territory covered was between 
Pork and Oak, A venues.

Team number five, which hftd 
all of the toutlying districts, of tho 
city, brought In eight member
ships. L. C. PoBput, captain; 
Earle E. .Jones, Hawkins Connel
ly and Lee Connolly composed this 
team. * * '

That tho campaifm was a -big 
success was the belief pxpreased 
by many of those who had an ac- 
tira part In U. It waa pointed out 
that In viow. of tho fact that tho 

' campaign was Inaugurated and put 
aver In such a. short time, that the 
ilmbftr of new members secured aa 

Vct-y gratifying. At a later data

MARKETS
CHICAGO, July 30. — Wheat: 

September, 181 Vfc to 14314; He* 
comber, 134% to J35. Corn; De
cember, 97 to 80. Oats: September, 
60 to 6014. . , . ■

-  - vanother drivo for additional mem
bers will bo made, it was inti
mated.
, Tomorrow’s luncheon of the or
ganisation is to bo a booster af
fair, according to plans now being 
made. A large number of the new 
members enrolled today are ex
pected to bq on hand at which time 
several important business matters 
will bo taken up. A report the 
committee in charge of securing 
a major league baseball team for 
Sanford next year, will be given. 
t Following pro tho names of new 

members secured this morning and 
team which enrolled them:

Team Number Ode: Piorco 
Griffin, J. S. Moore. C. L. Irwin, 
Elmer K. Grow. A. B. Dieter, I. T. 
Stringer, W. D. Hofmann, Fred 
O. Wight, W. W. Gotter, Frederic 
B. Rtnea, Ira C. 111111, T. D. Inab- 
IneVB. C, Smith ,B. B. Baggett, 
'  a il :rby, •

’  *r " “  : Lloyd F.
Dean Tread

. Matthew,
(Continued on page 0)

REFORMATORY DISTURBANCE
RAHWAY, N. Jj, July 30.—Police 

reserves of Rahway and Wood- 
bridge were called to the Rahway 
Reformatory thla afternoon to quell 
a riot among prisoners. Three In
mates were Injured, qne perhaps 
fatally, and one guard hurt.

M. ta il  :rby.
• Team Number Two: 1 
Boyle, R. M. Willner, Dea 
well, E. C. Allen, C. A.

Popularity of Bobbed Hair Causes 
Big Decrease in Sale of Hair Nets

. >

Nat only Is bobbed hair arous
ing protests from those yery few 
poople who. believe that woman’s 
crown of glory should not bs sub
jected to tha barberia jheftra, but 
it is causing consternation among 
halr-nct dealers, who find the de
mand for thla article fat hay whore 
from one-balf to four-fifths be
cause of the popularity of bobbed 
locks. .

The sighs of both wholesale and 
retail dealers in hair Deta in this 
country, find an echo in China, 
where most of the half nets are 
made. The, sharp toll in the de
mand for hair nets 'it'daolored by 
these Chinese manufacturers who 
have, found that even a special 
"bobbed hair nat", haa no attrac
tion for. the moder# miss whose 
bobbed locks fre, aRowed to float 
both In, the aummer bfeexe and

U  have bad a <0 per cent da-
• ' ' %

a m i

‘The-ealo of hair nets has 
dropped off about 76 per cent with 
us,’* said E, D. Mobley, owner of 
Mobloy*a Drue Store. Thla slump 
haa .'ftcaarieA since Christmas, 
stated Mr. Mobley.

According to Ed. Bette, of tha 
Bowors’ Pharmacy, the sale of 
U r .  nets amounts to about one- 
twentieth of what It waa a year 

o. "Why,”  declared Mr. Betts, 
uslnoas along this tine has suf

fered such a slump that 1 haven't 
sold • hair het myself In a month.” 

"Wo have practically no ftftles 
at all for hair nata," said Bruce 

D of the ^Irm of Roumll- 
Andereon. Sale*,, he de

L amount to  Just ehput oqo- 
they, v

Major Portion o f Aeccptnncc 
Speech Is Completed Bat la 

o! To be In  vised Somewhat—  
Longer Than Was Expected

Campaign Will Be 
Discussed Freely

D em ocratic.N om inee Confers 
W ith  New Ham pshire Man 
— T o Make T w o  Speeches

DARK HARBOR, Islesboro, Mft* 
July 30.—John W. . Davis, tho 
Dcnfocratic preaidcnllal nominee, 
with tho major mrtlon of hla la
bors in tho preparation of his ac
ceptance address behind him, is 
ready to end his Maine vacation 
and to drive forward with his cam- 
palgn.

On his arrival at New York 
Thursday morning hb will give hla 
first attention to orgonisatlon 
plans as worked out by Clem L. 
Shaver, his campaign manager, 
and to that end ha telegraphed to
day to Mr. Shaver to meet him nt 
tho metropolis. After this con- 
feronqe, Mr. Davis will turn to tho 
final drafting of hla speech with 
the expectation of having It com 
plctod by Sunday. .

While hla address promises to bo 
much shorter fhftn acceptance ad
dresses usually are, tho nominee 
has found that he cannot cover all 
of tho ground ho regards ns nec
essary in a speech o f 40 minutes 
duration. t „ . . .  ■> i •

The speech has now been draft
ed. and Mr. Davia cxpccta it will 
take less, than an hour to deliver. 
It has licen written in solitary

fteaco in a great baro studio over- 
ooktng Penobacot Bay, n short dis

tance from Mr. Gibson's house on 
Seven Hundred Island. In this stu
dio tho famous "Gibson Girls" 
were drawn and hero more recent
ly, Mr. Gibson has/turned out the 
political cartoons In his magazine, 
"Life." .

Mr. Davis has sat alone there 
every morning In a epol North 
light with tho ‘'barn" doors of tho 
studio open to admit the fresh air 
of MnJnc. . . .  ..

Nobody has disturbed his medl*

sons. Mr. Davis says a good dog 
and a good scenic outlook help his 
thinking. , , .

Since hla arrival, the heirloom 
which serves him as a watch has 
stopped and will not start again. 
Whenever Mr. Davis secs any ono 
who looks as If he owned a watch, 
he asks the time and movoa tha 
hand of his own timepiece up ac
cordingly.

"In that way." he explained to
day, when caught at it, "1 always 
know at least what time it Is 
past." . , , . . , -

Enjoy* Gama Golf. . 
Although Mr, Davis has rldde 

horseback since he was a chile, 
and learned to awim later In life, 
ho had .no time for olther here. Ev
ery afternoon, when the weather 
permitted, he'played golf on tho 
Tarratino club course. With him* 
golf Is distinctly a matter of exer
cise. He. seldom bothers to keep 
score, and nobody recalls ever 
« - - (Continued on page 0) ‘ .

Haid Is Buried In 
Little Churchyard 
Of Belmont Abbey

CHARLOTTE, N. C., July 80.— 
Rt. Rev. Haiti, vicar apostolia 
of North Carolina, was buried 
Tuesday In the little churchvard 
at Belmont Abbey. 12 miles from 
here, with all tho honors that the 
Roman Catholic Church in. the 
province of Baltimore could be
stow on one of Its bishop*.

Into the little abbey cathedral— 
tho handsome , brick pile about 
which the bishop** lifn work re* 
volvod— poure<J prelates of qqual 
rank, Uencdirtlno priests and sar- 
ular clergy, nuqs, monks and othar 
members o f;Um late bishop’* own 
flock. Hundreds were seated, while 
hundreds of others stood in thft 
aisles. In th# rear ftnd outside 
the cathedral doors were hundreds 
more who stood reverently for two 
hours while the pontifical requiem 
mass .eras being aung.

During tho long service. Rt- Rev-
ihC . Iioyle, D. D.. bishop of 

r\ Pittsburgh. Pa, 
' .altar rati. and. 

o bier of a fel-

m j # , - '

______ ^‘rorCl
office Marion F. Georgv, Glade* 
County Commissioner, and »*»- 
pointing Cedi V. Pnrklnspn. 
Moore Haven, Tb«;,ftUSponsion 
was rccommcndect.in : l¥*3 by

t L■TO

t

Latest
Inunt. for entorlng into contract 
n behalf b f the commlasionora 

with tho firm of which he wae 
a member for constructing a 
bridge ’• across Fishcatuig 
Creek."

OFFICERS SEARCH 
FOR SU YER S OF 
2 D R Y  LEADERS
O rgahlicd  Poesea A id  A uthor

ities In their Search fo r  Un
known Man W ho Killed 

Men Last N ight. V ) *

w il h t n g t o n T n . ^ J alfJJ-
w S S k l K l  K « i c k  c S t j 3

ahal Sam Lilly, nnd Clty Inh ibi
tion, ojhcer Leon Genrgr. alalr 
yesterday . by unidentified men 
while eervlng paper* I" * prohibi
tion, case. White men are sus
pected. .

Both bodies were pierced with 
bullets fired et close range and 
George’s' police dog was, *i*° 
found dead In the cat. The posft*» 
consisting of 50 police and county 
officers went armed with riot gun* 
to moot ahy exigency .
I The weapons of bpth officer* 
were Iq their pockets and had rtot 
bcoh fired. .

First newa of the tragedy came
in the form o f . a telephone mea- 
aace from Phoenix to the affect 
' ' negroes had.reported hearing
26 or 30 shots fired and had sedn 
tho bodies of the wounded of
ficers from a distance. , ' , M 

At 11 u’clock an additional 100 
men had been hurried Into Bruns
wick county to join in the search 
for the slayers. •

George was 52 years old and 
had .been, ft member. of the police 
department for 26 year*. For the 
past three years ho hftd been as
signed actively to prohibition en-.

ra S p fis r
ploltbd Irt motloh picture 
reels. He was unmarried. *t vvu 

Lilly was about 4$ years old 
and in survived by u wife and sev
eral children.

The two officers left yfl'ftmff" 
ton at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. Lilly telling friend* he was 
going, to servo a paper In connec
tion with a prohibition case In 
Brunswick. , , *  .

Nothing was heard from them 
after their departure from the 
city .until tho brief telephone me*-

B oard
Settle Long

French Surrefo 
■ ;(® C o i
Proposal Made 

Acquire new 
Outside the

LONDON, July 
tho first tim e since the J 
allied conference 
the French delegatee Tui 
night indicated a will 
to  surrender, under 
cencjltions, their 
arato action ag^lnet l 
in case o f reparatipr 
under tho Dawes p i 

If the allies cannot 
Iy agree whether a %l 
fault has occurred, Fret 
ing to let an arbllratior 
which thepf will be exp 
original Dawes commlaslo 
tho question. ;  <

One condition .is that ! 
payrointa in 
tha qjrefttlon .of default 
France ̂ xequlr* new^ 
ting to paymenta in ■

® outside th# prerent 
Versailles Treaty.

These and other comm 
French expert# last night 
bodying Into a propose 
ttiey hop4;WlU end the 
conference', deadlock, pill 
day’a proceedings, which w 
ured oy the timely ini 
of Col. James A ’ Logan, t 
lean observer, which the 
yesterday characterised 
saved the conference * - ' 
Colohcl l.ogan’s aqg 
Idea* of th e tfr -“
|irmiuc* e form

_ £40,000,000 loan 
order to Uuoch the Dawea 
Whether these neje Fret 
posala, In which.there will I 
parture from the unylel 
on separate action, winon separate n< wun, w 
able to the othrr del 
be fully determined until 

I before the experts.
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Hough c. B°y
the dloceOe 
came down 
looking down 
low emi 
bishop”" 
jnindi 
Joy to

ogixod the late 
si "luxuriant 
mracter gave 
i enriched the 

he • Ilvad."
AblK»t Chari re Mohr. 
Ban Antonio, FU.,jea* 
nt at the mass, and

.preached the 
pa, ercba lku , , at

far 
as.

jfwrv
ft
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sago at 8:66 last night saying that 
It was reported they were kill 

Tho officers were traveling ia 
Lilly’s automobile.

When the bodies were found ftt 
10 o’clock, they had apparently 
been dead for aeveral hours. Tho 
road on which they were travel 
ing being an ., Infrequently trav
eled one through the river swamps, 
accounts for the fact that they 
were not discovered sooner.

Up to midnight reports from 
the scene of the tragedy are me*-, 
ger ,a rural telephone line be 
tween Phoenix and Wilmington, a 
distance of 16 miles, being tha 
sole means ot communication, 
none’ of those taking part In .tho 
search having returned to the city.

The activity of George end 
Lilly In breaking up. distilleries 
durug Ui* last few months lead
local police authorities to believe 
that the pair were ambushed by

B ona who had reason to foar 
r coming. George, In accord

ance with his duties with the lo
cal) police force, was a special 
deputy marshal and frequently ac
companied members of the regular 
federal unit on their raids in near 
by counties. ,

Early this morning the local 
police received a brier report that 
the top of Georg*’* head was vir
tually blown away. Indicating that 
the shot* were fired at close 
range and without warning.

At 12:80 today Coroner Harrell- 
eon of New Brwnswlck county, ac
companied by Bherlff Jackson, of 
New Hanover county, was reported 
enroute from his home et Wit 
bow’ to Phoenix, a distance 
w a a  , • ■ \ ... , v-..

Lilly, three months ago ft 
killed Jimmy Hill, negro alleged 
toot-legger, In a gun battle near 
the scene of today's tragedy, a 
coroner's JaTjr,later exonerating 
him from . . the 7’ ,qp >tM
grounds o f  self-defense.

observers who 
tlmstlon of the condition* 
expects to Imposo In view. 
surrender of her Jcalousl" 
theoretic right to act as 
necessary if Germany doea 
up to the Dawes plan are f  
hopefub that ft solution haa 
found™

When tho experts hurrli

t x ?1 J r a y % 'Anglo-French, debate, the

posits atUl Wow In proc:
Ing, and the Conference: 
a standstill. .

The meeting o f the; 
sidering this particular 

I has again been pc *
I):30 o’clock this mo* 
not bs convened until t 
Indicate tbiilr plan has 
pitted. Meanwhile, the 
mittec# hhve been unabl 
much progresa, for an 
on defaulu anil sanctk 
cornerstone upon whlcr 
erss of tho Londofi confe 
be built.

In the present stages i 
doadlock conference . tha 
lean attitude seem* re * 
of France, Instead of < 
Britain. Colonel Logan’s 
of Monday was fpllowed l 
preesion; of grateful 
on U* V*rt of the . 
gates ycstsrday but 
suggestion UuUfh4h 
mission bt called Ini

ESSUIfiU
from tha British. ’ ’ '

Inna-
>f-io

Florid# IJnivi 
Men wi

Ual*
n s m t

fall in Una 
for a possible way
floaty. ‘  
took up 
" ' V

the



iY DAVIS A alth 'y
Nominee For the 
Will Hold Con. 
With Him.

RPR, ISLE BORO,

BERLIN, July 28.—Germany’* 
first- trade union tank* which was

Stnblishrd niter tl^o‘ socccss,'(rf 
• labor hanks in Seattle, Clove* 

land, ' Chicago, Washington, New 
York and -other American title* 
was assured,, has been reported to 

bc.ddfng n thriving business in a 
new building of its own in Berlin’s

CINCINNATI 
collection of
bocks *»» been 
bfary of
Ifgo of Cinchi* 
book-plates, j*

n H i M
1 '•Wbb’ Europ# ^  

collector of A ii 
woong tie colli 

They were n  
Oko^ librarian of 
Henries, Jewi*k i 
century, owned", 
which is dated'] 
Uon Also Inmlod,

u u  .ehk
Afller, Elkan Na 

• Hoses I
, o*L Hendcs, pi 
raclls and the Ro 
tiftores, .and ot]
ppilanLhrppUts, 
j  CuMob

,thei ibook-platea

Temple, begun in a mod
ern five-story building, tho ground 
floor o f  which is ofcttpiW 'by' the 
labor Ranking establishment. /\ II* 
brnry, assembly rooms and offices 
of the . trade union officials are 
located in the upper floors.

development of trade unions 
hns biadc remarkable progress 
throughout Germany aince.  ̂ the 
revolution of. .1918 which brought 
about, the. formation of the repub
lic. After the cGrmnn worklpert 
came back from the whr by-hun*. 
dreds of thousands and discarded 
the uniform for civilian Jflothgji; 
they. Joined the unions In gnegt 
numbers, and labor officials soon 
realised that the old hcadquajrtqre 
which had served them for years 
werq inadequate.
! Therefore the new labor, Lbmple 

came into,being, and Is today the 
headquarters for labor* activities 
throughout the cofahiry* ■>

Flirtation Prw W ;1’:,. 
Costly tQ Man Wjt6

Plays Female Rote. * • ♦,» .1*
Ma n il a , p. i ,  July 2v.-£| 1&

Ing with a policeman's wife In 
Cebu enuspd, the downfall of Felix 
Flores, aged 43, and ho ia. serving

riUj t o r a w a r p w
, Mr. DpCottca had drown, up nn 

ordinance to change parking regu,- 
IstionpB P»rir Avenue from Second 
Slrerjt ‘ north *o th« Lakcfropt
£on d RM<L Mt#^ U A. t e “ ofr°n‘

north to First'Street to 
facilitate ., automobile,, traffic on 

* treat*- Tho commission re- 
I^trd/the pew ordinance, however, 
and decided that ft will bo better to 
widen the street* In those Distances 
instead of changing the parking
— a am * ■ e

,• Winter comes In the summertime at Rapid City. S, D. Huhdreds 
ox windows were- broken, roofs caved In. • automobiles were'Wrecked, 
and • blanket , of hailstones four Inches deep covered the. city streets 
aflbr a severe hslf-hour storm. Folks brought their mow-uhovels out 
put of the cellars and want to wtork.. . ,

these streets aw pained ahnvc and 
also to widen Second Sti^ot from 
Sanford Avenue • to Oak Avcnne. 
Tho rtty,etiainaer was tnstructed 
to look Into this mattgr at once.

Resolutions, ior. the paving with 
asphalt of the following streets 
wen-passed by the commission: 
From Magnolia Avenue west to 
J>r!& Avenue op- 8cventli Street; 
Laurel .Avenue from Commercial 
Avcnuf. south to Sixth Street; 
Maple Avenue from Plrit ^Stpiet 
South to Sixth. Street, arid HoSr 
Avenue from First Street south to 
Sixth street,, . . . -

Thu, quentbfn of widening and the 
P*vlng k °P V»1‘*n *nd Me|onviUo

t^wdV^ecfed
that theso streets .wul he .widened 
and that a concrete curb gutter 
will be placed' on-either tide of the 
paved anrfabe. Whether the added

j p b  or o|hcr dtW|

*tq the student of H 
■logy, and rludy 
W e sts  o f  the 
1 piste of Klh? 
>ra the pIctmTj 

reading a scroll, a 
hands extended |n, 
sing.

p^IdontiHg&ndldatd had

t t r T M 'f l :
Bo,u,n- " " iRubles, wf Vermont, called 

during the forenoon At hid 
° "  Hundred Acre
Mr. p*vu. toqk up with 

bloe, formerly Member

Here are • the schoolboy Brysm

prep WEST PALM BEACH,, July 28. 
.Oliver J. Vfoodr, Leglonhalro 

representing Palm Beach Post No. 
12, American Legion, will leave 
here August 16 bearing crossed 
palm branches'tied with ribbon 
which'be'w ill place upon graves 
of American arid French soldiers 
who fell In tho world war. aji me
morials from the local legion
naires, Details pf the tribute 
have not been worked out, but VI- 
nour proposes that the palm 
branches shall bear scrolls telling 
of the. donor, and tons would b+ 
laid on art American grave, prefer* 
abJtf. that qC a. Jpcal man, and ene 
or] a French grave.

BERLIN STREET CARS BACK

BERLIN, July 2i>.—Street car 
traffic In thd' eGrman capital, 
which dropped to a very flow ebb 
during the inflation period, !<*,do-' 
cldcdly on the ascendancy again. 
Every week sees some abandoned 
lino restored to service, anil miles 
of streets nre today torq up as la-

ARNING NOTE 
DESPATCHED TO 
PERSIA BY U. S

(Continued from

HELD
phold fever cases, b rib in g  the 
total to 40, were reported. The 
health body announced 60. springs 
of tho city were found polluted 
and a largo part of the city.mllk, 
supply Is infected. -Three deaths

P«g« 1 > -
iv wniH oi ron- i n i   —■* diapatch to
prnlnoe and the t  Per*1,n Port ot an American

to tho homo of ' ?  j ffunrd °t, honor and ren-
luncheon .„ J  .

te s te d  i"
immba had re- ,l}Je*t«du legation, be fur-
xrty (eMl^il of b»u thf  pe^ ,an government
ed on him. He n,1® a10 American legation and
was no escape #Ani^r,can, »«ch
( Maine Is n ft*"n ,„ t® ^  PisInUlned pending

sUto and Snm en/ th-t0 th* *!cr"lnn «ov- 
t a threatened °n irIl??t thnt ,l ** no looRor ron- j

r«?fSas!fe h. .

fkrt|L“  S Suona as to tho action which may 
it, Speech cons'“ cr*d necessary to meet

psa&■erer. It kig
Three deaths 

In three weeks is th* record, , .

l i i i a u i i i i i i u i i M

l be best wny In which the roads can 
be widened. . , . ; , v

Boston ^teele and Mrs. E. A'. 
Moffit appeared before the commin- 
»i'>n nnd asked fhat they be given 
city water service on their nroperty 
on Mclonvillo Avenue. Both stated 
that many additional residences arc 
to be built there in the near future 
ami that they want water for 
household use and. for fire protec
tion. (Clty Manager W. B. Williams 
wn* naked to look Into tho 
matter o f supplying water lo  those 
residences. ,

Electricians J. Ms G»lon and Ed. 
Randall appeared before the cRy 
body, apd naked that nn ordinance
be pasoed requiring the Inspection
b> vlectrlclnns of all dwellings and

tfhe light bearers of‘tho homd, tfie hub al 
your bu8 inc«8  revoivoa. A homo’or fl, hjisi 
out appropriate electric fixtures is merely i 
the rim. Wo have tho fixtures and the pr 
money and ndd light, foughte* and life to v

mind of the police’ officer, who 
started a ninvestigation which re
sulted In the discover" that “JFV- 
lisa’s” long and beautiful hair 
was a skillfully construe tori wig 
nnd t̂hnt the wearer was & man. ..

Women nre not required to pay 
the annual ccduln tax which Florea 
hnd escaped for 25 years. Tho 
magistrate in sentencing Florea 
enjoined him from wearing skirts 
sftcr his release from prison. '*-

PiatttTW lt F ^ a r f #  
Tohes Brought Out In 
Brunswick, Germany

9 0rmany. Ju|>. T l  . ‘Iu*rter-tope piano is an 
cstahliiiheci fact* The inventor hnn 
personally demonstrated it to a 
large number of musical critics 
who come to Brunswick from all 
over Gerrhxuiy.

At the present state of cultiva- 
Uon of tfto human ear, however, 
the critics believe it won’t do to 
■nix too many quarter tones with 
the half nnd whole notes to whirh 
the ear is accustomed. Their pres
ent Advice to componerB is to re
serve the quarter botes for special 
passages in which melancholy 
strains are to ^  given expression.

One technical difficulty of the 
invention is f^ t  o f keeping so ' 
minutely adjdstcd an apparatus ! 
n tune. Every |ilaycr of the pisno ' 

knows that when an ordinary »ia- 1 
no hn* been treated to a numiK-r « 
of fortissimqs, ths , Instrument !

borers replace the pre-war cqulp-j 
| ment with new-rails and ‘switches.

read by Mr. DcCottes In which Mr. 
Landis stated that In order for a 
major,league baseball tca.ip.to y&c 
a practice diamond, U must have 
certain regularities in tha site id 
the field, the diamond, and the dis
tance-of .tkb h?nm plate.-front-this 
grandstand. It is underttooc! that 
the home plate of Hanford’s new

q Ieadtuk. hare 'assert the 
omlng jtceepunc* speech of 
piraldcntlsi cundidute, Jfohn 

to ,do 
.the neople 

AW waiting to see which side 
CPftk^Wey wllj lino up qn. 
le, brilliant effort is oxpect- 
??d approval
t will be easier to combat 
if^i.arrgycd against tho

112 iviAGNOLIA AMENDE

■■■■■■■■■■■■a

M A Y F I E L D  H O T E L«• ho whnld find A.IocaUon 
for the . oneqlpg • of eastern 
Hgn headqiigrtqrs. Othor 
iuartcre, ho aiid, would be 
d In Qiicagq. and regional o£ 
In other places.. ; -.

Its consular repreaentatlvc.
Robert rmbrle.
, immediately after fcarnlnj
the circumstances' under • w___
Mr. Imbrie had been jcillcd and his 
attendant, Mr. Melvin Seymour, 
soriously injured, your oxcellen- 
fX-?--JWVcrnmont was advised, 
through Its representative in 
lyashingtun nnd through the 
American legation in Teheran, that 
ttfy government would expect ad
equate ropafiitlon to bo made ami
B ompt punishment meted out to 

pse,.responsible for the killing 
apjd to rM\oea. who by fatluru to 
act contributed to make rpop*ilU' 
this incident tinorecedcntcd in re
cent times. '

"My government >. has now |p- 
ytructed mo to supplement the rep
resentation ^ajready, mndc., „ .
.. tXho facta o f  the ease appear 
aufflbicritly'estahllabcd insofar as 
all axsentlnl elemeiits are con
cerned; The American cdnaular 
rrp.rescntgtiiro in Toherpn, accom
panied by an .American citizen, 
w*a brutally oasaultbd In the 
streets of Teheran, In broad day
light. In« endeavoring to escape 
from .tjielr assailants, they en
tered a carriage and drove a con
siderable distance, when they were , 
again assailed and tho tragedy oc- ! 
curred. ■*» .

"It i« most regrettable that It 
is necessary to .add to this state
ment that tha farts before my. gov
ernment do not Indicate that ths 
;>ollco or military authorities made 
any A d e q u a te  effort to protect the I

\ y ; HKAnitEfeBE, DAVt ON A BRACK. FLA. . I
;; AMERICAN AND EUROPEON PLAN. MODERN, NEWLY- ♦ 
,, FURNISHED. SUMMER RATIOS. j

* ne oificcr carried the negro Into 
of the store a'hd telephoned to Nash- 

jvllle for aakls(ancc. Sheriff John> 
l*on and a number of Nash county 
deputies went lo Taylor’s store nnd 
protected Evaus until troops nr- 

I rived from WUaun. Tho negro was 
then rushed to tho state prison nl 
Raleigh for safe-keening 

It was while at Taylor’s store 
that Lynns told the officers where 
Joyner n hotly could ho found. Mem
bers of the mob had sent word to 

I th* . officers Inside the store that 
I ̂ cy  would not molest Evans if he 
t)V,l}Wf uaLU»#W ,>yht>re they could 
jitnd /oynorV body. Evans then 
l o i  t ™  killed Joyner after 
lobbing him. throwing his body in 
fishing Crock. .
, Mopt of the_ i»ob, estimated to 

number *00 men,' left immediately 
in search of Joyner’s body, but It 
was pqt found until last nlg&t. . 

Leaves Wltr and Flva Children 
Joyner wat about 40 years of

w.ldow nnd flva small rhlMreu, . Ho had operated « 
public service automobile here for 
some titpe. '
,n0rfLcc, ?  "i*^d lm,t " ‘ifbt that they believed that Evens had ac
complices nnd those had escaped In 
Joyners car. Thp automobile was 
a smull touring car o f popular make. . *

h ecling against tha negroes was 
at fever heat here In the vicinity 
“ «  nj{»ht, but tha-authoritfes said

M Q T O I ■ q * 3 anot talk to him 
ty. That is u 
letbrminatlon.”

feriStf frial 
f« Youths Takes 
se On Tuesday

For The
fContinued from page 1)*-' 
fiuua and newspaper n)*n »ev- 
UV4 after tha trip concerning 
t Sullivan testified..i 
ptnin Sehoemsker said, the

sa ii l ip o id -  ran to tjio

Tariff. Commission’ 
Meeting .is Called

Open Models
Slpadard SixesThen why not order The Sanford : i

Herald to' folloW ĵ oU bn your trip. 
Without it your vacation will be fri- 
comblote. With it you’ will be ke^t 
informed of'vjbat is groing* on bA6k 
hoxhk. It will b6‘juSt like a letter f  roVn 
home every afternoon’. * ' .

WABHINGTON, July 1 De
claring he "had reason tOibclum," 
representatives of tho sugar.intcr- 
c«ta arc delaying thalr report to the 
tariff corpmiasiun on an investiga. 
tion of the cost of augar production. 
Senator I-aFollette today colled tbo 
conjoiission for aq

voFa .eat and that I/oeb rcfuscl 
gst into th« machine, claiming 
t Leopold was not in hli proper 
dtloAv- ■ .
^opold’s mcqUl , attainments 
W /UPAP*rt of Sulllvap'a V«atl- 
ny. The reporter said ths youth- 
fcglP}to*l hwl iwURbd that the 

pot using

axpUnptjop.

per men wars |IPVM | 
ind, and hud suggested it Piles Are Absorbed 

Never to Return
(WKjtH.

b f f^ o o d  idpd, for therft to

B O S W A k s u  h.

Wfegaaft.’.ronsccutlve co n crete  noun*, 
that ho could Immediately 
them backwards and for. 
OT.toU what word preceded 
(Wed any *n* of thmw *- *■* 

told me that h* knew 16 
res aniLssid bo-gnuld recite 
nemor/ MlTton’s I| Pente- 
mld Eulllvan, "He was In- 
1 when Loaid l could do thu
die rest of tho day the pro. 
*.,wfT* Uken up Ur«oly 
entlflcation of handwriting 
i » d ^  the linking, by this

Standard S txcj

After years of patiept, painstnk- < 
ing effort on the part of u well ' 
kjumyn, doctor, a prescription has ! 
been found that will actually heul 
Plies and absorb them never to re- ' 
turn. ,','• (]•
,No man or | woman need suffer h 

another, hour, With ang dUconifort, , 
pain or spcenoU arising from rec- < 
tal troubles—Piles—now the* this |

Sum m er. H hrts 
fo r  Y o u n g  M otlu

;  :f you  cap liftvo Tho H erajd mailed to 
week. Befp^o.lhgVIng phoao-148. find to 
rator to  cn jey  .ybur nam e on the M ailing 
o w e .it  to youi* se lf to  keep W ell'ln fom  
tn.at.tranapi^js back honlie.
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>now it Isn’ t welt li 
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watched more care- 

>uihmcr. Too much 
food causes bilious-

* *inwould be made; TMa redress slv»uld 
also extepd-.to the, covering of the 
expanses 'which might b* bieured
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>NB8DAY, JULY SO, 1824
THOUGHT FOB TODAY 
WHAT YE WILLt—If ye 

In mo. and my words abido in
. ye shall ask what ye will, and 

11 be done unto you.—Ĵ ohn

IN TEMPTATION
>, lovkr.of my aoul,
Lmeto thyhosom fly. 

lie the nearer waters roll,
Vhila the tempest still Id high; 

ro<VO,my Saviour, hide, 
ho ‘storm hf life Is past, 

rth* haven guide, 
live ray aomat last!

r refuge have I ‘ none,
helpless soul bn thee; 

tv t mt not alone,' * 
ipport and comfort m*; 
mat on thee Is stayed,, 
help from thee Iibrtng; 

defenseless head ‘
He sh

t<D
! thawing.

la grace with thee is found, 
to covor all my alrt; 
healing «t roams abound.

_ and keep the,,burn within; 
Tot life tho fo u tlite W t;' 
hr let me take; o f thee, 

thou np within my ' 
to all eternity!

—Charles
"  » S> .■■■ 11,1 S 1 -

i, brick mason fa at least one 
son who has to begin at tho hot-, 

and work np,
..........<>■.

Easiest Wav Is tho most 
and yet tbyte aro

On the fifteenth of July customs agents in New York 
raided the Italia-American liner, Duillo, and secured more 
than a million dollars worth o f narcotic drugs that were to 
be smuggled Into the United States ‘for the boot-legging 
"dope”  trade. , And up to this writing The Herald has not 
seen a single appeal from the "personal liberty”  newspapers 
that the United States laws against the sale of narcotics be 
lightened because they arc encouraging the nefarious boot
legging in those drugs.

Not a newspaper in the country, that, we kn6w of, de
mands “ light cocaine and morphine" in order that.th'e wicked 
boot-legger may be deprived o f his,livelihood. United States 
anti-narcotic laws are never openly criticised by th e  “per
sonal liberty" press. The same editorial writers t^hd de
mand opportunity for free-born American citizens to bo 
their own judges as to how much alcohol they shall have in 
their drink* somehow fall to urge that the same "free-born" 
American citizens be given equal opportunity to buy their 
opium at the com er tobacco shop and smoke their pipes in 

ace.
Consistency is not only*a rare jew el; it represents un

usual honesty. The-liquorites clamoring for the "personal 
liberty" that will give them their rum are often as violently 
opposed to the use o f  "habit-fdrming drugs" us though they, 
were not as surely destroying their own minds and souls with 
their ̂ ovm "habit-form ing" booze ns are the addicts going 
down the road to destruction by the heroin or the "coke" 
route. 1 ‘ ' * ’ * **

, Curiously, too, the United States government makes a 
better iob o f enforcing its anti-narcotic laws thnn it does in 
enforcing its antMiquor laws. Public opinion’ has bepn so 
well set against <the "social use" o f narcotic drugs, the gov
ernment finds assistanceieverywhere in its crusade against 
the general sale o f narcotics. Some day the fools who refuse 
to see-the danger in the "social use" of alcoholic beverages 
will be replaced by m en 'and women w h 6 'recoil from the 
"liquor addict" with the same repulsion nit is felt for the piti
ful victim bf narcotic drugs. Then "prohibition will pro
hibit." Then there will be no conspiracy on the part of sup
posedly respectable citizens to defeat laws-devised for the 
protection of their nation against deterioration and degen
eracy.

' " • » :--------- o. ------------

Wheat again.
Mtied news.

BY ARTHUR BRISf

Ml
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WHY, THE

IIOW WILL THE newa of our 
day road In the future?
■ Bethlehem Steel paaacn ifat div- 
Idenda; combined pocket and heart - 
aeho for many. Lox*do,‘ a .Filipi
no* murderer, la' olectrcwlited: He 
failed to Mil a jailor with a'tlhb 
hidden In his cell, ckrefully* Macle 
a will disposing of a few hundred 
dollars. '  "

TWENTY WOMEN are hurt In 
a bargain rush trying to, buy 
brooms for one cent apiece. In 
Chile an archaeologist discovers a 
mummy, one of the royal Incas, 
,̂000 years old. It wore false hair.
. High Commissioner Snmucl, of 

Palestine, reports excellent pro
gross in the rebuilding of the Jew
ish state.

An American has just gone over 
to start n life Insurance company. 
What pnrt of nil that is news?

RUSSIAN REPORTS show a 
shortage on tho grain crop o f 15,- 
000,000 poods, nearly three mil
lion tons of grain. The Bolshevlc 
government will spend fifteen mil
lions to buy seed for farmers, oth
er millions to feed the hungry.

As far away ns Russia, nature 
seems waiting to help Coolidgo 
by putting up tho prico of grain,

What Are You Going- To Be?

IN CHICAGO yesterday wheat 
and other grains nirain went up. 
If that continues it will.be hard 
for the farmer to keep nls mind 
on his troubles.

Are you 
for some

traveled ______
Horns in tfc« p o a i .^ .r  i' i

aaw'T.iiP'R-* ■ *17- -tI
k man a bark may bo worstrthan 
bite but alwaya remember that 

tion la the better part of 
ctr.v

•---------0--------
II tell the world* may bo all 

for some people, but don't 
anybody la going to bellevo

What arc you going to be when you grow up? 
now, in your school and summer work, striving 
definite goal? Or are you just idling nlong”  like the boy who, 
when nsked by his father what he expected to be when he 
got out o f college, Replied, "A p  old man, father."

It is pretty hard to accomplish n maximum of net results 
if you have not lodged in your head the ultimate object. A 
marksman without a target is like a ship out of water. What 
could an engineer do if he did not know exactly to what city 
he was going? A construction engineer visualizes his work 
os perfectly ns if  the completed building stood before him. 
Big politicians must know definitely what they are working 
for  and then lend all their energies to that end. So must 
the individual i f  he is to be a success in life always he pick
ing out his goals and aiming nt them.

One o f  the first goals that has to be decided upon is col
lege or business. The young high school boy must decide

OGDEN L. MILLS, prosperous 
youth campaigning for Coolidgo, 
will ask this political question ev
ery day, Why turn them out?’*

He will ask voters how they ex
pect to do any belter by getting 
rid of Coolidgo and taking in Da- 
vis. { fi

Mr. Mills should remember the 
illiterate Greek citizen voting to 
haniah Aristides because "I am 
tired of heuring him called *The 
Junt'."' <>

Many voters vote for n change)' 
for the SAKE OF A CHANGE.
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DAK
A goose „„ 

when he goc* out f
An old flame ' 

can make things j
What thlf 

string* that lut~

8eclngher * 
a fine cure for 1

irinn#/
re Is i 

W-libr...
>.. L»

c <« , 4;
*■- ,uThe real!___

hla son an auto if \ 
or drink Untihbilfal -L-y/rvf.
*’r Never * 
hla hair cut. 
become an water."U
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-  Lot*, of- people 1 
phonograph reoor 
muehthoy are \

Whan a man ,  
get* the one to bk 
bleat-

Life ts.ujh arid i 
and. valley* L. 
there cpuld be no i

ifi'ii:* .
Tho reason so 

ahead of the gamT1 
PlaV ;^ v

Now,,ptwil« U 
When jreoplc begin' 
fee^ they Hrtnt lb

Price*1 atkifn,',' 
numerous1 tnirtgi m

S a ^ - a u s r
TJ___

Whe/f k' bbotlc^gtr 
the gripre It keepsd 
than when he is icin 
case.
=z±=dL"

MIAMI'S GROWTH A FLORIDA ASSET
LAKELAND &TAR-TEI.EGRAM

Th<-ro Is no room for nor thought 
of petty Jealousy on the part of 
mstcr communities over the nho- 
noincnal growth of Greater Miami 
and by that term Is meant the two 
Min nils, tho one on the mntntaml, 
the mother city of Miami and the 
other acres Biscay no Bay called 
Miami Beach, both, to all intents 
ami purposes, ono great city.

Hero are some of the outstand
ing facta which establish the claim

Florida's best advertisement. Nor 
must wo forget that with tho 
growth of cities like Miami, the 
Palm Beaches, Jacksonville, Or. 
lando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sara
sota, Lakeland, Fort Fierce and 
other centers notable for unprece
dented activity, the influence and 
prestige of Florida is steadily on 
tho Increase. Men and wumpn 
prominent in tho public life of the 
country have their eyes' turned In

ubllcnns hro sa

i which nartldpaf 
pay Inc thu bill.

t t i
j j H H H k ' -HkJufi *

Celery City Bage advisc* the 
blood to aliidy up on his Jlu 
little before he tries to 

that party,
- v " u ' -X-'
extraordinary frigidity of

pot
<Th

ortancc than an early entrance into the business world, 
ere are arguments on both nidi*? which should be careful!

tic waters this summer mny 
indication that tho l*e bergs 

coming down to help Coolldgc.
Southern Utilities Company 
I the gas plant to the city 

three hundred twenty-two thou- 
dollara. A magnificent ges- 

The city bought it for ono 
* thousand dollars.

___ ■ e, i i . ■
One reason why we insist upon 

inlng "Floridian” is that spcll- 
lt "Floridan" knocks an "I" 
o f everybody In tho state.— 

it City Courier. Not nt all; it 
IF avoids the grafting- of an

__ssary "I" upon them.—
npa Tines.

-o-

* rfA

meeting of the Clty;Com 
londag. plons were 

ved for a new city hall. An

a
loners on

hltect was requested to proceed 
1th the final work on the plana, 

order to lose no t|me in getting 
k started on the tra|!dlnr, the 
mission requested the city at- 

to advertise tho sale of 
to the extent of seventy-five 
nd dollars^ for this purpose; 

municipal hall will answer a 
lit want of the city. *'
1 ' %--------0---------
City Commission has com- 
arrangements for tho nr- 

itlon of the gas plant from the 
. sm Utilities Company for a 
lred-thousand dollars, A bal- 

of sixty thousand dollars Is 
S left.In the saraa bond Issue for 
extension of the pipe system. 
City Manager has announced
work to give the people better 

id a better grade 
start Immediately after

uf gus
___  r H p p H M w  the

takes possession. The bust- 
o manner in which the com- 
la going about its work Is 

Ing to its constituents. .
--o---------

8 trouble tn the London confer
ee to be that France wants 
and America to make a 

' two hundred million dollars 
. and then let France 
Ivtlege of collecting lu—; 

lerald.
strange that Amerlcau1 

re so much given to rais
ing France. The French 

e collect from Germany a 
t money that would In port 

r. the materiel damage 
d cruelly dona by the 

i .wants *

whether he,conaiders a.college education of more or ies» im-
tri
It i

corisidcre^r btrtTllway* tlW cgtM b ytffW C irUP m f l l gg?
in the high *chool career Btid then stpek to. ‘

If the boy makes up his mind to end bis schooling wft'h 
hia high achool graduation, he should l̂ o aure to nelect those 
liubjoctH jfor study which will do him hiore immediate good 
in business. He should work hard on his mathematics, Eng
lish, civics and hookkeeping, leaving such subjects ns French, 
Latin and the sciences for those to study who are going on to 
doliege Where they can learn enough about them to be of 
home practical value.

If the boy chooses to go to college, then he should find 
out which college he likes best and the requirements for ad
mission to that college. He should be careful to take sub
jects in high school that are necessary for admission into 
his favorite college. He should make himself most profi
cient in those studies in which he hopes to specialize m col
lege. JHc should make the college his goul and whatever he 
du, let it be in the furtherance of his ambition.

And so it should be after he reaches college and in Inter 
life. Always picking out some worthy goal and struggling 
for it,'“tho achievement o f each little success, the overcom
ing of many obstacles will harden him to life ’s battles and 
give to him self-confidence which will carry him a long way 
at titneB where ability alone might fail.

And pot only that, his life will be well ordered. There 
Wjll bo; little df the If>sJ. motion which any uncertainty of 
one’s goal lieve'r falls t6 cause.

; -  <)--------------
(THE POOlt some time for self-improvement. 

Let them not be forced to grind the bones out of their arms 
for bread, but let them have some space tp think uml feel 
like rporaj and immortal creatures.— Bailey.

• f - '4 0 'jY'i- > ---------------O---------------
EVERY SCHOOL BOY and school girl who has arrived 

at the Agq qf.rcfioctiop ought to know something about the 
history o f  the art o f  printing.— Horace Mann.

--------------- o--------------— 4. ••

THERE IS NOT less wit nor invention in applying right
ly a thought on finds -in a book, than in being the first au
thor o f  that,thought. Cardinal du I’erron has been heard to 
say that the happy application of u verse o f Virgil has de
served a talent.— Baylc.

OUR FRIENDS it, Faria aay 
they “ auspect" that Kccretaxy 
Hui;h<'» is in tandem ‘ ‘in tho in’  
to rout of American bankers." How 
suspicious those Frenchmen are- 
Soon they will l»o BU^geatlng that 

Iordan

for nation-wide publicity for Miami our direction and Florida in today
and for Florida:

Tho ,1D24 construction program 
fur Miami and itn suburbs will 
1'iohnbly not fall short of 200,- 
OOO.0Q0,

Tho Juno permits wore in excess
...........  ___of 52,000,000 which placed Miami

Gomps ny. in in tandon alno in the Mir twentieth place in tho United 
taioxuat of—Amnm aw 'j jy ikera, ,'buiWmg. column foe- June.

i la (fact tho June record eclipses 
THE SALVATION ARMY pri»-»|that of any Southern city not ex- 'credlngly

ThomaR Lam ont, of and

oa- department requested from 
charitable ladies hntn in gooii run- 
dljion, not more than six weeks 
old, or money to buy how hats—* 
fof young women coming out of 
Jail with ft hnt more than three 
months, nld, it hurts h«r pride 
and '‘makes it difficult for her to 
reestablish her sclf*resprct." ,

flN THURSDAY nitiht Georges 
( 'nrpentirr endured desperate pun
ishment without flinching. Amer
icans of thp 1041 per cent f-edblomt- 

j ed, he-mun, Nordit typo, some
time* underestimate the' courage 
of Frenchmen and other tatin*. 
They will learn someth ihg from 
t'urpentler’s winlngifesM to take 
cruel punishment. And Carpeu- 
tier wasn't teaching boxing in 
camp 3,000 miles from the war. 
He spent four years in thij trench-,' 
es, whence some fine Nordic pri/.o 
fighters were safely assort.

capting Dallas,

recognized ua a state of remarkable 
progress.

Southern Construction, published 
in Miami, in its first anniversary 
edition, is kind enough to includo 
Lakeland's building record for tho 
paat three years in the tabulation, 
of figures showing the growth of 

u the tune most, active cities In-Klor- 
s (ida^^Lakelan* sftow» 'Sp vrl'll, ox- 

well, considering the

In tt
have scarcely mode a start In the

Memphis. Louis- limited amount of outsido. capital 
ville, New Orleans and Atlanta, in so far invested ip this city but we 
th* order named.

It is now estimated that Minmi 
in,the homo uf HO,000 people, with 
the mark set up to 260,000 by 1930 
and goodness knows how much
larger within the next ten years.

hy quote further figures?
larger w 

But w

onward march of progress nor will 
wo ever fail to be counted In big 
company provided the tumie policy 
of wise optimism is permitted to 
continue to shape our future course. 
Lakeland cannot afford. In the ligh'

A ..........
" H o w  d b e s  f i e  4 °
‘ ‘ He earns no xnore tjjan bot'fcf̂

had money enough to fitly;that’fiduie,1!
''*• (They didn't kn(rwtHi 

1 - . ■)-. fof his homo with' nt
.....

In d /riy years by opening an Interest 
; Account with us dnd depositing a OM& 

amount every week.
C

STRENGTH SERVICE —  TR0GI ,

Tho |K*int is this, that Miami is 'o f  what other eitin H Fl-fid-i are 
justly entitled to continue to hold achieving, to let urythhifr interfere I 
the title of The Magic City not only jwith that forwur J-lookhig program 
of the South liut of the United which we have undertaken, not for 
States. Population tnken into con- J ourselves alone, but that other 
slderntion, It apparently lendu all'thousands may co ne la 1-ve and 
Pth'er rlties tioth In growth and rnn- lenjoy this wonderful I ity b> rfchlv 
terial wealth and for that reason i* endowed in all the things which go 
will continue to stand ns one of to make life worth while.

4%  Interest Paid on Savings

Try A Herald Want Ad For Rea

WHAT IS GAMBLING?
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

CHARLES M. SCHWAIt willjhn 
build alx-wheel trucks that won’t} 
wear out roads and will compete! r 
with railroads for all hut the veryj 
long-haul freight. I f Schwab 
dertnkes it, he will do it. He nr 
something to take 
battleship building 
plate making.

% I I  y

mi- r  
cot* T'

♦* During the recent discussion of fered. Dut the couit3 have ruled 
Int-vemllng iiiftchitres—or, aa tWa is-Raii.bllnjT. They have

hey are comm
chines—it was siateu mat u. me gambling, ovm? Un'.uijl pH 

playing a giune .did not is furnished by the J5»t
f t  It be gi

orson
nvc a rhanco Jfo 

the place r.pJjhouRh he had a
and armory

•tateii .that It the gambling, ovijjf tjtougji the prlte

,chan( 
f .  It

ose anything, 
ce te ,wIn,.U 

was not gambling. It was argued 
that, since a persoh who played

' pleabii

FINANCIERS RULE
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Discussing tho European finnn. 
clal situation, Mr, Ucarst's Amer
ican has this to say i 

"The fate at Europe U now being 
decided, nominally,-hy'the tandon 
Confcrcnro of I Time, Ministers in 
open session, but In raality hy the 
intereaClophl.tMtnkerf in secret ses
sion, ■

"In, other words, the world is 
ruled, temporarily at least, not by 
any elected representatives of the 
people, but hy the financiers who 
control other j wools’* money.”

ubtodly true. The big 
ira control the world. They 

dictate not only to foreign gov- 
»t* hiit to «ur own. They 
the policies rpf the edtnlnls- 
- in power and they usually 
art in Insuring the "safety ‘

interests put, 
♦w h o -  
ins don, 

Smith knew 
ths

lieved he. would stand u good chance 
of election—and thoy knew they 
could not control him, either hs a 
nominee or a Presidejjt, They 
figured that it would be easier— 
and cheaper—to defeat McAdoo in 
the convention than It would be to 
defeat him In tjw election? So. the 
A1 Smith campaign uaa iiiautru-- 
rated, backed by_ uliltmlied power 
and money—and, with the assist
ance of stubborn "favorite sons," 
accomplished its deliberate design’] 

Witn McAdoo eliminated, the 
same big financial interest.* cared 
little who nominated. They 
dbdbtlesM think tbeji; can control 
John-W. DaVis, hut.eln this, The lottant campaign man*
Tribune believes, tbVTwillTeVdly H i
fpoled. Mr. DavU*owcs nothing to *  /  tt

ipi&vi
''Wits-

*■ • nwurow urmocrat.
In getting rid of a candidate they 
could not>ndle, tho bin fjnanciar.

THE UNITED STATES treas
ury mny issue certificates paying 
only two per cent interest. That 
would be uxtfaordinai y financing.’ 
Yet it would mean that Uncle Ham 
can borrow money us cheaply us 
it can be borrowed hy uny spccu--, 
Intnr in Wall Street. Two per cent, 
is the price of "call money."

taFcdlcie will gain from social-, 
1st endorsement much more than 
the socialist vote, although that 
vote will amount to at least n mil
lion. The great asset of the St>- 
cialht party in organization.

With the Socialist on his mde, 
taPolictte's vote will be COUNT
ED. Whereas otherwise it good 
deal of it might have been throwij 
into the river, us practical poli 
ticians put it.

mm
‘ the machine got ■ h» Hyp-cetit roll I olven to the whmor^tjf *nlgh

.....................  ‘ “  I
_ .. P * »

to one or , ten J q one.*jHapendpiR

The imaginary "two of thrrfi 
million dollar LaFollettc fund" 
which financial newapaiwrs dis-J 
cussed so solicitously, could not" 
pay for watching the polls, as tht 
Socialists will watch tneoufree o| 
charge.

They could not hava lived it 
modern pdltfaa, $r ficillev id sue! 
success as' they nave had, Withoul 
knowing how to watch and fright] 
en tho practical politician^.

In tho .•(■lection of Hilaultt o| 
New York as one of his V »et imJ

Of mints for the 'nickel deposited 
In the marhino, he wan'not gam
bling, oven though he Had a chance 
to get a dollar in merchandise far 
the five cents In addition to the 
mints.

But this argument is not sound. 
The court* have ruled that any 
game of chance In which some
thing is won or lost is gambling. 
Most persons assume that they 
gro not gambling, within the 
meaning of the low, when they 
play cards for a prize which U 
furnished by the hostess at a par
ty. The hostess presents to the 
holder of h Fh score at the card 
game a prize or gift. The play
er* put up no money, and If thev 
fall to *?in a prize they are nut 
losers because they hav* not paid 
anything toward, the prize ,af-

\‘ >p

cards
m -

is

igh'scop?.
fui |t certainly U gambling 'to 

Plav a .machine that ps>}i twenty

for a pjysnaF’k;
1 ment In a homo, 

furnished by its

upon chance.* Thiuiaw ‘Vuys that 
gambling Is,a ghmo;o£ chnrco in 
which "money or other thing of 
value is>won or lost." Note the 
use of the word "or" in thut con
nection. it is sufficient to make 
it gambling if money or anything 
of value is won; there need not be 
hoth winning und losing. At card 
parties such ns ure given here al
most every day, prizes arc won 
only; there is no, losing ■ helium 
the guests do not pay f»r Ibe 
cl.nnrc to play. There are nmw 
parties where there in a charge to 
lover It-! cost of entertainment, 
hut in the main the players ire 
guests <-r v. Y*t from a legal 
r.undikj’n* they aro gambling.

Coronado Beach; Fia, i'?.;
Chicken Dinnci,* every SHhday^ftt 1 ^ 

Shore Fish D in n ^ ic y w  Sunday E yeing, £
1 * * sh w  *1 1

Weekly Rotesf% Infflq ?T5.00; Double Ml 
t  . AM ERICAN PLAN •
■ ’ Llfd Guards and I.ir^Lines. itaihtllousga IV *
«’ Bathing Spit* to.- Rwt., 4 jl

The services oE kARnY w. davist» > • -%
(• (-lyjA Ria bo von - jms sen ger Buick Six can ho-had at all I 
.. hire by tripj hour or day for sight-seeinj,
T - pleasure or business calls.
❖  Phone for Hrscrvutlons, New Sqiyrnn 2M  i

JUSlx.

’ WHY HE COULDN’T STME IT IGU* 4
* r

SANFORD’S AfjtEA 5 SQUARE
! "-jy ■ • -•

Save for the. Sunny' Day....

We refuse to 
jharllo Dawes.

believe it of the** sjiyl' hfrcHlagree to a J K  
sene torchjukpadu.Is beyond belief.

* HI w*
*f (iriil j

cat
dipset a hard campalj 

army of loyal /alias 
To the well-lnfortnei 

M*rr, not carta* 1- a 
Jwnny who vpoii i 
P*lgn would loosags,
4>f tho

------------------ , , , . . .  . sene torch parade Is beyond belief.
It la announced that a. gresf ^Mf.'^sW*^flits1 probably take.ty. , • 
irndc in which IWS.OOfj'keroserii* s61emrt''b«th‘HoI'Mim»elf not tp usq , 
irehes will be carrhid will precede 

da formal notification ceremonies.
Ivcrythlng Is to be planpcul with a 
lew- to tho revival of tho groat il

luminated political onthuahiem of 
m *70», the ‘80a and the early ’90*.
It is to be expected that Mr. 

tern will submit himself to much 
I", flubdub In hit political 

In tho name of party 
^ s h a k . hood, with 
w with wham hi does 

, He will

f "heli and Msrlat'.during the camv 
palgn. But he will be excused for 
such expressions If In the year 1921 
a parade o f nitwlta comes to his 
home carrying oil torches and 
bleating political buncombe.

■ i . . i, — i -■ ii ■ ■ ,, - - —

Contemporary Comment
There's t o ; be a surplus in the j 

treasury, aft4sr all, instead of h 
deficit. Th* more money congress 
•pends, the more U hoe—like

barrel of 
l o f

^  , r l
Wfclj J-

iij  ̂V i psd
IRST Nntyhalliit 'ypur 
tve a brigbj future and wan 

U brighter.®  ( 1 offivflDR
Build up ai||ecbM BM triifcuiianlt'lM  
‘ jsome HunrQQday”  you’ll thank uafor 
helping you»reach your.goal and'rea® 
it faster.

A home, a business 
Mention for.iyour dillKill
ment, benevolence— all these 
youra If you pse this bank. t .

our own, an ej‘ 
travel, iDveat*

may



o k d r a d p o r d . ^ , Lind
recent death of Capialn O. It Syd
ney at his home hero, recalled on 
event significant In French history. 
‘ Captain Sydney was in Africa in

the lfons in 
tondants 1 «

lire the Newt 4 lA’ore modern and 
up-to-date  ̂hone.

Phygfcians Asked iFo 
Send in Birth Records

JACKSONVILLE, July SO.—br. 
Stewart Thompson, director of the 
bureau of vital statistics of the 
State Board o f  , Hfealth..haa sent! an 
afaajd ito physicians throughbut 
the state asking ' them to sent)/In 
their birth records since the first 
of the yedr. The request is mAde 
in an effort to ualify in .the bi rth

lion submitted
. ___  __
e body of si mnh who turned outl clean the wou: 
have been the prince Imperial I quietly rwrtm 
Fraficp, the only son of the ex-|. On suhsequi 

tfert* Napoleon nr. It was healer with 
esumed gbiteVally ht ths time pleasure and 
St the prince was stain by Zp- suhtrlltted to t 
i, with whom Great Britain then infecting amt 
is at whr, But Captain Sydney JiWiXlf

oif DeLand spent

ig hostess atof John L: i s a  lir •noring Missseveral days.M. E. Church,
Telfdrd, Fifth Miss Margaret Zachay 

■Tlfacplor Bchehte of pi 
whit© waa effectively cAn 
with pink hibiscus am  wmi 
Ors Arranged in Yabes‘gj«. : 
J A  delicious four cotorsa l  
consisting of friilt i 
creamed tuna fish, creat 
Utltey, green peas, beg] 
<?u|ts, tomnto-nsplc saw 
olives, pink and whit*'bi 
cream, and angel food cal 
jerved by the hostess. «*sl

i*5 French AvenuS,

IHO l Arecr of the last 
Ieohs. It ’Vas Ms the- 
•prlrice was tha victimC. S. Wentworth 

•ive In A few days 
af the latter's siV registration group and receive ihe 

benefits of affiliation with other 
slates in which birth registration 
Is SO per cent or better. This pas 
not Vet been done, it Is stated.

of a political intrigue.

Mrs. A. D. Zachary, Mil 
Perkins and Miss Bessie 1 

Bridge was enjoyed flat 
hour in the afternoon. M

H. S. Pond at- 
tuesaAy evening 
Apartments, in

eher received a set of aeo^e pads 
for bolding.high score, Thf guest 
prite, consisting of a framed mot
to, was presented Miss Powell.

Among those present prere Miss 
Emily Powell, Miss Margaret 
Zachary, Miss Sara Warren Eas- 
terby, Miss Marian Hand, Miss 
Anna DuBose, Miss Winifred

First Woman Senator 
Will Move to Georgia

C R. H. Renick has returned 
a two-weeks' .vacation spent 
ntly , bv OcaU, afad .Jaekiort-

enri Mrs. W. B. Ballard and
BALLOON -  BALLo ON-T/PE  -  HIGH PltESSU  

■ r ■ ■ "i- <' Built -of Latex-treated 'Cords ■ •ATHEN, Ga., July 30.—Miss 
JeanAotte Rankin, first woman 
membdr of chflglTSs, has bough! n 
60-mere farm near here to raise 
pecans and will move her home hero 
from Montana. She served from 
Montana in the war congress.

whr hdrtorihg
Sutnnieriill, who w  

*n the guest of Miss Rosamond

end several days before- returning 
her hotne’tn Waycross, Ga.

ir^irnd Mrs! A. L. Bettr, Mr,; 
id Hnw Donald Smith formed a 
nRtuiAl party motoring to* OV- 
hpo Tuesday night to attend the 
mcjgl a t «lOmnge'' Court Apart

Y^IGHT flow the user o f  Royal Cord* Is 
JtV profiting by a development In tIH 
btiUding that is Anywhere from three to five 
years ahead o f the Industry vis a whole— U'

Laicx-trcatcd  W rtb .
The Latex Process, which gives so much 

Added Strength And wearing quality to Royal 
Cords, was invented and patented by. the

friseb, Bob Joskins, Percy 
u and Will}smTDuBose( aY-f 
thb dfcnce given At Orange 
pSrtmentaTn OHando Toes,!

iounueMf n t  

It e  W. Stanley
ere . June*, who his 
t of Miss Lillian Shin- 
iss Margaret Zachary 

night for Winter
r daughter,
m m *
( W n

of
llsdelpblq

makers o f United States Tires. . V , 
ft  Will undoubtedly supersede ail other 

methods,
VdU c i h  get the benefit In R oyal C o ld  

H igh  Pressu re  T ires o f  all sizes from  3 0 * 3 ^  
inches tip, In RoVal C ord  B a llo o n  Tires 
fo r  2 0  aipid 21 Inch rimk, sn d  R oyal C ord

. Win n ip e g , Man, July go ;—a
wheat pool merger which contem
plates the marketing of the entire 
wheat crop of Manitoba, Saskktch 
ewan and Alberta by one co-opera
tive organisation,, is being plan
ned. The greater part of tbs Wheat 
crop of these provinces has, in the 
past, been .marketed by separate 
provincial pools.

Whether the merger will be ef
fected In time to market this year', 
crop in underlain, but thoaa be
hind ‘ the movement declare * they 
will begin wholesale co-optirativr 
marketing operations at least by 
heejTyear. . .y 'i>'t

“ Canada,has been a pioneer in 
advancing the Interests of. its 
farmers by the adoption of A co
operative marketing system,’* nn 
official statement declared "The 
co-operative movement In tho na
tion is more than SO yearn old 
Practically every product Of ‘‘Can
adian farms ia now nmrilMcd !•>- 
operatively. The system lias en
abled the farmer* to "et tb* high
est prices at a minimum ct*« of 
marketing.'''

The many Sanford friends of Friends of Mr. apd Mrs. W. L. 
Mrs. A. H. Moses will be glad to SiegnwRl be glad to JtnAw that 
jeqrtl .that she hay completely re- they ate Improving after a serious 
Wycred.frduv her yeceflt.IRheas spell of ptonialnb poisoning. They 
■nd is spending the summer at1 are with Mrs. Sieg's parents,.Hr. 
hdr home at Avon-hy-the-Sea, N. and Mrs. McLain, of Geneva. ;

—  - -  ‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O'Brien, of
Mr. E. W. Sidg and daughter, Roanoke, V».t who were the guests 

Miss Alice Parker, of Americus, of Mr. and Mrii. C. E. Secrest for 
Gs., and Mias Charlie Mae Siog, a short while, left Monday -for 
of Savannah, Ga.,. were the their home. Hr. and Mrs. Secrbat 
guests of Mr. ana Mrs. David will remain in Sanford a few 
SpeAr Saturday, leaving Sunday days longer before leaving for 
to Join relatives-camping at Lake Clifton Forge, Va„ where they are 
HarVcy. - located at present.

iio Program
Balloon-Type Tltel that fit your fcrt*grit 
wheels And rims.v • , . , fc * *1 ' | I' ' *

And you can get it houL

United States Pres 
’ • «  Good Tlrts 1

for the liver
BeWtra «< bttbitoM. DMtaad 
the gshtiina In 10c and 33c pack.

MOVING PICTURE 
CONTRACT SIGNED 
FOR MISS HOLLY

ftfgaret Cox 
fatter Party

i-r iA ) « music;, »-V 
sololsta. ut ■ ■ *1-
e (346) &:30-tp eve-

. T«di
Buy U.S. Tire* fromI buy, sell and repair any 

make.
H. S. POND

Sanford Bank and Trust Co.

Miss Margaret Cox was the gra- 
Wdu's bosDrts a t  »  tbetter b*rty 
TltAatlay night, at the MiUpo The
ater. • After fehjoylhg the 1 Uiovicw 
Miss Cox Inyjted the guests to 
the > Seminole Cafe where ■ a long 
tab\« artistically decorat<jd*.with 
pink rosSbuila and ferns Was pre
pared. f o r v ^ m w U . l i f - ' i ' ;

Moving picture contracts with 
Ernest Shipman for Miss Mildred 
Holly, of this city, in tbe next 
Shipman, production were closed 
Tuesday by Ellwood Dilltn, acting 
for Miss Holly, according to a 
telegram received here this morn- 
W  fWm ;CIatuJo Jf. MicOdwaW, 
iimnager of lha Shipman Produc- 
tion*; l

The contract comes as a resolt 
of the Halifax Summer Frolics 
Beadty Contest, held at Daytons 
Beach July 3. 4 and 5 of this 
month, in which Miss Holly won 
ftryt place for blonds. Miss Helen 
Fisher. Winner of first place fori 
brunettes, has also closed a con
tract to. act in the same prodUC; 
tion. . . .The telegram received reads aa 
follows: "Miss Helen Fisher, brU

1113 Sanford A»• I i. • »* - it d J105 rnlmello Avo
Swin-
prano.

organ.

hetU winner-at the Halifax Bum
mer Frolics Beauty Contest, leaves 
New York for Florida Wednesday, 
having successfully passed the 
test of motion picture experts in 
a miniature special productioh 
and will tour Florida With it untftr 
the direction of Ellwood Dlilin im
mediately after the Daytona 
Movie Ball on August 20 and 21. 
DilRn, as manager, closed con
tracts Tuesday with Ernest Ship- 
main for Miss Mildred Holly and 
Miss Helen Fisher in the next 
Shipman production."

A delicious lunch cons i 
fruit cockiai), chicken, chi 
tomato sandwiches, pink p 
brick Icy cream with an

qfotra. V'1
Erin (286) 7:30-12:30
orchestra, v; l*

bnns (400) 8:30 band, 
tthrson City (440.9) Ulk; 
HA Msnce. n '^
Iioits CIty Stab (411) 

Ui ;̂ 6-7 School of the

cak6 was served by the manage 
meflt of tho Seminole Cafe. ■ 

.Those enjoying the Jidl 
qf - Mils Cox were Mlsl,
Powdl of Tampa. Miss

Warren
Brown,
Marlon

uiU; lli46  Nlght-
MUs FranCls — — ----------
Harii. Miss Julia Zachary and 
Miss Margaret Zachary.

i Angeles (409) 8:45 sto- 
Agert; 10 orchsstra; 11 
fostnimental concert; 12 

Mr , i
toutiville Journal (400) 
concert.

WV Y»rk (4*2) 9 a. m, 
lonsl; 2-7:30 p. m, 
talks, orchestra.

|* York (455) 11f. York (455) 11 a. m.- 
oi.( talks, solos, market 
music, orchestra. 

rsr|(;(405) 12:80-9 p. m., Crank-I Srthestra, talks. 
nliatWphla (509) 5:30 or- 
In: 6:15 redtal) 7 orches- 
U;'fl concert^ B dance. 
nUlsdelphU (395) 4;SO or-

| Philadelphia (395) 6:30 
K 6:10 orehestimi 6:46 
h; 7:05 talk: 8 dance. 
Pittsburgh (820) 6:30 cbil- 
IT  concert. ' . 
fittsburwh (270 ) 7:46 song 
)! 6 Volunteers of America. 
! Pittsburgh'(462) 4:30 mu- 

Sunshine Girt; 7^0
Portland (492) 10 concdt; 
fendell Hall; II  done*, 
its Frsprtsto (428) »  or-

SERVICE STATIONS

for mateiials

S t a n d a r d  O i l C o m p a n y
INCQRPORATCO IN KENTUCKY

8t Louis - Post-Dikpatch 
) 8 musk, sperihRisa.. * 

Washington (4W) 6:30
1 band:. • enUrtalnmsut: 
Ulk; 8:30 »wsteal.

C PLIGHT SUCCESSFUL
-AGO, July The first 
4 from Nashville, Tentu, sr- 

today%sfUr a 400 mile 
h three hours and 29 min-

d on Pert
D ependable, L ight, Sp&tdy TrucMh 

on a  Profitable O perating Basle

islUasusied
Ssalse Tsa

ol Ford truduni 
their univetari. 
speedy delivery.
Ford one-ton tr

DNVILtE; July 29 
•on of a commodious a
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I f  packedBu t  m r . 6 unn  - l  think  
ir  WISE FOR M6 To 
CLEAN MW TWPEWRJTER 
FIRST -  SOCH AN *. 
IMPORTANT LETTER 
Should Bear  e v e r y  
Ev/lOENCE OF NEATNESS 
So THAT IT WILL REFLECT

THAT'S A SPLENDID TH0U6HT- 1 
BUT IF WOO ATTEMPTED TO CLEAN
This TYPEWRITER L|OOR daintw
FiNGERS WOULD BECOME SOLEOl 
ALLOW Mg tb  SACRIFICE MV 
OWN HANDS To THIS DUTV 
AND MAKE SIS WALTER RAlXlCH 
LOOK LIKE. A P1KCR -  _________ it would cost 

5$ more .
bu t—  H

THE PERSONALITY OF THE
m a n  who is s e n o n g  rr-

OH-Hew 
KIND It

WELL - r u «  SAVED' MVSEU* A <“
messy Jbet With a few words of 
flattery and the B oss 16 all
Pupped  vp like a BALLOON UiiTH

made and cut 
exclusively f ir

ittter t to 0—Saint* 
h: Tampa—Lakeland 

ldo In Continued 
and Shut Out the 

In Second Game
fitNTOWN, July ?0,—The 
_r by wlnhlng a double 
from the Clearwater Peli- 
t.Tuesday afternoon. 3 to 1 

I'to 0, swept out of the cottar 
of the Florida State 
and jumped In behind 

now holding' third place, 
first affair “ Lefty'’ Rainey 

‘ the visitors safe throughout 
Bammy Johnson came through 

enough hits to win the old
>ond was a pitchers’ bat- 
Hetiry Johnson the ace 

>. He kept the visitors 
up and striking out most 

( allowing but five wide- 
hits, fanning eight and 

WeC. V •
M- ■ First Game .U1 ' 4  

innings:
I te r___ .000 000 010—1 7 0
town ......003 000 000—3 9 2
jLDiawk^and Livingston;

8econd Game 
by innings:

srwater . 000 000 000 00—0 5 0 
* 'own .000000 000 01—1 9 1 

Cooper and Livingston; H. 
and McDapiel,

■ ,fu
y

Bulldogs and Saints
To 'f l S P j f f

ORLANDO. July 30— The
Orlando Bulldogs and the St. 
Petersburg Saints will play in 
Sanford pn Thursday, Aug. 21, 
it waa aapounced-Tuesday night 
following a consultation be
tween Sanford men and off tea Is 
of the two bMseball dubs. The 
battle Js being staged for the. 
benefit of the Sanford Shrine 
Club, It -#aa stated. • ? f > - ’

The game will Undoubtedly 
attract a record crowd. The new 
Sanford baseball grounds will 
probably be officially opened 
at that ttmo and "bugs” from 
all sections of Centra] Florida 
will probably attend the gntne.

The game Is one of the best 
series In the state league this 
year. - - -»

- di~Tit .ptii I r
By Wiimlng' O^h* * Philhdkl- 

phla Tfeere St^y In BeC#»d 
Place— New York. Yankees 
Trounce While Sox 9 to 4—  
Cleveland Beats Washing
ton 4 to 2— Browns Blank 
Boston With 3 to 0 Score

nxBr,

M IV C © *-, *A»I
R tTtM C . »«rtH  

tH .f^ovjQ N  THW Ti 
O h  U O b T

T h a t *.-
i N a n R r  

■ e f* .1

—ee, beer, wine, sodas.
Do not let them eat between 

except the things named in 
above. * Do not let them 

oat candy, ic r  cream ctmes, nuts, 
cakes snd cookies ‘jjptWaen utesls.

The general strike at Orlaaba con-

n

eraburg 4: Tampa 1.^
rERSDURG, July • 80.— 
it waa right Tuesday and 

ilnta took the second from 
4 to 1. Floyd was hit 
Lujan and' Dibut broke 

notony with.triples. ,
> by innings:
_________000 000 001—1 4 0

?etersbgr«r . 002 Oil 00x-r4 9 2 
Torres; Blbut and

snd 6-J: Orlando 2-0 
vufDO. July 30.—The Lake- 
[Igblanders, nonchalant lead- 
Lhe Florida State League, ad- 
a neat notch toward the pec- 
[ honors of , ’the loop by 
(  the Orlando Bulldogs by

__1-0 scores yesterday after.
♦wit at Tinker Field before a 
l-siaed crowd of City Beautiful 
BPS ■Vf'?'  ̂ •" w *“ *m >

First Game *<‘u ' 
'Inrilnffct. ..'if 1,1 rin’» 
,4An tO  A
„:„.010 OO0 100 4—0 0 0

___ 000 002 000 0—2 B 8
and Smith; McClanuhan, 
r abd Gomes. • r_ _ _  ',ff ' *

“ Second Oarrts 7 7 .*' » 
t by innings:
R(1 * *»••«»--000 002100—n 101
t*.___ ,..000 000 000—0 7 0
and Smith; Pfeiffer and

T

thern League
ibllVlLLE. July 
from Nashville Tuesday, 14• v * J ;t' 1 i ,' " *

ffit ^00^017 0 0 1 ^  10 3
igille....... 000 000 000— 0 4 7
■neis and Autrey; Morgan, 
rpr and Packcy.

t TANOOGA* July 30.—New 
woh from Chattanooga 

,1 7  to 11. 
by innlnga:

is -.104 143 220-1720 1 
,4 V. 200 10T 010—1104 4* 
and Bowie; Hegwick, 

Roe and D. Anderson.

RED SOX WALLOP 
BALL HARD AND 
B E A T  BROOKLYN

1 ■ . * , ' , »J v* 1 ♦ 7  ftl* f  • 1 |

Giants Wl nOver St,* Louis—
. Pittsburg Trounces Bos- . 

ton— Chicago Trims 
t Philadelphia.

BROOKLYN, July 30^-Cincln- 
natl won three of five In the series 
with Brooklyn by taking the list 
game Tuesday, 12 to 2. Roberts 
was knocked from the box in the 
fourth ,innibg< by thr#d* hits for 
four runs, .inclining,, V*lkgr’a 
homer with one on.

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati..... 000 420 033—12 17 1
Brooklyn....... 002 000 000— 2 10 2
' Mays snd Sandberg; RobcrLi, 

Doak and Taylor. ,k ■ ' ■

New York Bi St. Louis 2 
NEW YORK, July 3p.—Nehfs 

all around play; aided in New 
York’s 6 to 2 victory over St. Louis 
Tuesday. The Giants ‘whn the 
series, 8 to 2. Nehf hit homers in 
successive times: at bat in tho 
fourth and sixth, accounting fur 
three of New York's five runs.

Scorn by Innlftga;
St Louis ^..^,.010 000 001—2 10 0 
New York U:..v001112 00x—5 8 0 

Stuart, Fowler] and Gonaxles; 
Nehf and Gowdy.

tttU bu fgV irn o it on 1' 
BOSTON, July 30,—Kremer held 

Boston to three hits Tuesday and 
Pittsburgh defeated tha Braves 8 to 
L Boston's single run Fas forced 
over by Kremer in the third, when 
hegave four bases on balls.
! Rcoro by Inntngaf ‘
Pittsburgh ......0SI 030 020—8 14 2
Boston T7TT. OOTOOOOOO—1 8 1

Kremer r ond - E, Smith. Gooch 
Genewlch, Lucas and O’Neill.

W DETROIT, July 30^—After lying 
the score in tho ninth, Detroit dc- 
jfcated Philadelphia Tuesday in tho 
eleventh lnnlng'4 to 8. Pratt bat
ted in both the tleing and the win
ning runs. One behind in tha lAst 
bf the ninth, Blue started the hit. 
ting for tho Tigers with a single. 
He was sacrificed to second and 
Scored on Pratt's single. A similar 
play in tho eleventh won the game, 
Heilman making a single, going 
to second on a sacrifice and scoring 
ph a single by Pratt. By winning 
yesterday Detroit remained in sec
ond place.

Philadelphia broke the American 
League record for Infield assists 
In tne first nine innlnga of Tues
day’s game, making 21, This num
ber also ties the National League 
record, mnde by the Ne\y York 
Giants July 13, 1010. Twenty as
sists were made in the American 
nt three different times, twice by 
tho Yankees ami once by Wash-

'M Y jfo/UrH’rt

■ hi

curb

have9.

r M>lnHn8zir

T H e h ‘ 3 M y
HI

Ington.
Phllnde

Chicago 4; Pnitadellphia 
PHILADELPHIA, July 30.SO^Chb

cagojmads .it ah even split in t̂ ic 
first four game series with Phila
delphia by winning Tuesday’s game 
4 to 3. Kaufmann held the Qua
kers to six hits, two of which, how
ever, were home runs. Barrett also 
hi* a homer for Chicago.

Score by innings;
Chicago . ......001 003 000—4 9 0
Philadelphia . 000 210 000—3 0 1

Kaufmann and Hartnett;1 Osch- 
gcr, Coueh and Wilson. •

lolphln . 100 100 010 Oft—3 7 3
Detroit ........ 002 000 001 01— 4 12 1

Baumgartner and Perkins; Hoi- 
loway and Woo/MI.

1 New York 9; Chicago 4 
CHICAGO, July 30.—The win

ning stresk of Thurston, which had 
run for 10 consecutive games, was 
broken Tuesday when Now York 
defeated Chicago 0 to 4. Thurston’s 
record was saved Sunday when the 
Yankee’s drove him off the mound, 
but lost the game because of a 
ninth inning White Sox rally. 
Ruth’s homo run, his thirty-second 
of tho season, with two on in the 
fifth, sewed up the game for the 
Yankee. Tho four bagger nt 
Ruth’s was his thirteenth this 
month and ties his best previous 
record established In June, 1921, 
the year he set his home run rec
ord of 69.

Score by Innings:
New York   100 132 200—0 12 2
Chicago ...... ....OOl 000 300—4 12 2

Pcnnock and Schang; Thurston, 
Robertson and Grabofski.

M aln u trition  Is  F ou n d  A m o n g  
C hildren W h o A p p ea r H e a lth y ; . 

N o t D u e T o  In su ffic ie n t F ood

■ HoW They stand
Florida State league

Club. W. L. Pet.
Lakeland . 24 12 .<107
St. Petersburg 24 13 • .049
Tamps ......................... 18 17 .814
Brndentown . __ ,,— 14 21 .40
Clearwater . ....... 14 22 .38:
Orlando . _____ v........13 22 .371

American League
Club. W.

New York ............... .. 67
Detroit 4*__ M

Cleveland 4; Washington 2 
i L .CLEVELAND, July 30.—Shnute 
, held Washington to six bits Tues- 

doy and tho Indians took the fourth 
game of the aeries 4 to 2. Mar- 
berry was driven from the box in 
the third when the Indians scored 
three runs on two bases on balls, u 
hit batsman and two hits.

Score by Innings;
Washington ......100 000 010—2 fl 0
Cleveland .........003 010 OOx—4 0 1

Marberry, Spccto and Rucl; 
Shnute and Myntt.

St. IjouIs 3; Boston 0 
ST, LOUIS, July 30.—Davis out- 

pitched Murray Tuesday und the 
Drowns defeated Boston 3 to 0, 
evening the count in the four game 
scries. Sisler accounted for all 
three runs . llis home run in the 
fourth inning, his ninth of the s e a 
son, brought in Evans ahead of him 
snd his sacrifice In the sixth scored 
Davis.

Score* by innings:
Boston ................. (H)0 000  000—0 5 1
St. Louis ...... . 000 201 000—3 3 0

ami O'Neill;

L.
41
41
43

*47
. ’ ROCK, Jdly 30.— Mo- 
both anda of a double 

> ftwttiLittU Rock hare TuaaF 
I to 8 and 6 to 3.

Pet. 
.682 
.873, 
.6 W  
*,600*

First Gama 
by Innlnga:

..202 102 003—10 15 1 
...300 001100— 8 11 1!

__Chaplin; Gr««n«, New-
mith._JBSf p  yi v . .fC ■ ■ * ». »

Second Gama 
by Innings:

#<h».i*....i....400001 0—8 6 0
ck .........301 000 0—8 11 1
and Btykoa; Robinson and

PHIS, July 30.—Mamphls 
‘ im divided honors 

the Chlcka winning 
am# 6 to S, and the 
tha Victory in the 

iUst,j the play-off of 
alad game, halted in 
r by rain, 4 to 3.

J f W

Detroit i  . .......r..j> -i- 08
WnshlfWton . 1.JL/U.. M 
St. L d «  .47
Chicago,. . . “  ,46 • 81 , ,469
Claveiaojl . ..  v44 M .,4fiS
BoatpnT............. t ....M  M . .442
Pniladelphin . 39 67' .400

, .■ ■■'■. - , * v j
National League 

Club. W. L. Pet.
Now York ...................61 82 .660
Chicago ................  04 89 JS81
Pittsburgh ........... 60 41 .649
Brooklyn . .......____ ...60 45 .620
Cincinnati ...... .............60 48 .610
Bt. Louis ....................39 56 .411
Philadelphia . ;.....,..,...38 56 .401)
Boston .................. 60 .372

Club. Pet.
Southern League ^

New Orleans .............. 61 44 .681
Nashville .................. 64 60 .610
Mobile...........................62 64 .491
Birmingham , .......-----44 66 .440
Chattanooga...............44 61 .419
Utile Rock _____- -  32 73 .305

Murray. Workman 
Da vi» ami Severe Id.

NEW YORK. July 30.-s-Tho 
malnutrition of children In the 
United States constitutes n sferi* 
ous health problem, according to 
the New York Association for'Im
proving the Condition of the Poor, 
which for tho last four and a hall 
years has been testing various 
methods of combating this evil.
Some of the facts ascertained from 
the society's study are included In 
n statement given out here today.

It is set forth that among 2,181 
apparently well children examined 
in the medics! clinics of the So
ciety, 636, or 30 per cent, wore 
diagnosed as malnourished. Thfo 
society is seeking the most effect-' 
ive methods of correcting habits 
of eating or living which cause 
malnutrition, and has issued, a 
monograph entitled “ Food for the 
FnmlfJ ,̂,, containing1 suggestions 
for proper feeding ns a means of 
insuring proper nutrition.

This condition of malnutrition 
is not duo to insufficient food, but 
to the constant use of improperly ; t>«
chosen food or the inability of tho | wulL 
body to moke use of the food eaten | ti,

' because of Insufficient air, pest, hû rX 
sunshine, or physical defects. If ‘
these children were In danger from 
fire or Induatrial accidents, the 
report of the society says., every i 
snfety device und preventive' 
measure known would be urged to j 
protect them. Although the ef
fects of malnutrition are much 1 
slower, often much more indirect 
and much less dramatic than those 
from fire or accidents, they *are 
even more deplorable because of 
the larger number affected -and 
the lingering misery resulting.

“ Many a wage earner is unublc 
to increase his income to the safe
ty level because of henlth condi
tion due to, noor nutrition. Too'

show no signs of disease or mal
nutrition ore allowed to drift Into 
tho wage-earning period with only 
A part of Jhelr. rightful earning 
capacity developed.”

A guide to proper nutrition 
which tho A. I. C. P. will use in 
its efforts to reduce malnutrition 
among the tenement districts of 
tht; city includes, in addition to 
SOfcpgsted diets and menus, a 
’doxi'ii "*ood rules of health for 
children." which reads as follows: 

'Emphatically DO—
1. Use milk—fresh, clean, 

whole milk for children. Every 
growing child should have a quart 
a d»). In. some form.
' 2. Eat plenty of vegetables.

3. Re. sure that a school child 
ha* k good luncheon, not candy,
picfcl^a-and ice cream cones,-

t! Eat coarse food, such as
meal, 
I'les, m 
lu* toiis'i

bron muffins and 
that the bowels

itlputcd.

oat- 
. vegeta- 
wlll not

slowly and chey ,'food

(ave the meals at the same 
ich day. ,1 v, ,

ial only bread, or crackers 
or bread and butter, be- 

lenls, and only in tho mid- 
thc morning or the after-

7.
nnd'lhl 
twt*4n 
die nof
noon.

X/ \Vash bands nnd face before 
otiUftgi

9.i Drink plenty of water be
tween Vneuls.

10, Be in bed bv nine o’clock 
or before.

11, ’Have windows opened in 
the sleeping room at night:

12, .Brush the teeth at least 
«u re a day.

Important DONT’S—
Do not lot the children ent -ork 

<>r veal, much meat of any kind,

\e  Yvorin to 
Paving Bids Aug. 12

LAKE WORTH, July 29.—Bids

SI be opened here on August 12 
the construction of approxi- 

361.669 Square . fe ft of 
r, wmch wtti be tlie largest

the work completed before 
o f the tourist season. 

Gompletion‘ 6f  work‘ called for In 
the projects listed''.will give the 
thickly populated pArt 6f  toWh Am
ple facilities of thle kind.

GABRIEL 
g r e a t e r  

RIDING 
COMFORT

P.A.N

If yon ere bothered with dandruff 
or Itching scalp, find relief at

McMullen s Barber Shop
Raven barbers are here* for your 

convenience.
1 Opposite Hemlnole County Bank.  
}  -Ladlee w elcom e.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»

Direct' From the Manufi 
.......No Middle Men’s Profit

;  ;  OUR FIRST COST AND 0 NL\
P r o f i

IS TOUR ONLY POST 
DELIVERED ON YOUR J01

From our oWn Modem Building Material 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and i

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLI 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAYING WILL SURPRISE?
W* own nnd operate our own Saw ’Mill, PUl  
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and ouT timber ia ( 
our-ow n lands, within easy reach of the]

PHONE OR <5ALL ON ’

-F L O U lL O N i G  W 0 6 D r

fW W W W U W W T W W W W W H W W U W W 'J

The Sanford
.ti i.

DID YOU KNOWv - •'
The members of tho Sanford Automobile Dealers' Association pay 

NUALLY Into the treasuries o f  the city, county, state nnd federal gove 
menta approximately $41,400.00 What other local industry pays 
sum comparatively as large as this? 1 I

Every man, woman and child in Sem inole^ounty receives benefits eill 
directly or indirectly frotn this money and to trade with the ,dealers 
means MORE MONEY to be Bpent on local improvements.

.
4«4>4-+4*++>4+4+v++ *

* • ■ •
i 'J"" * *■ V •' "% ■ ' A1 ' v.h

E D W A R D  H K jq iN ft., a p u V fi '.i . ’i.u' c f t  '^ -M B R Q  ■
, Hubmobile— QldsmobllcI .incoin— Ford— Fordson

I. W, PHILLIPS’ SONS 
Dodge Cars and Truck

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
Studebaker nnd~ Chevrolet

-  i
fv

SANFORD BUICK CO. 
Bufck C an

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX Co! 
Hudson— Essex—-Itco Trucks

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO. 
Overland and Willys-Knlght

%U*v

^ 4 poin ter on tobacco:
many i-hlMrin who ajijiafeiiUy fried foods, rich pies and cakes,

M O M ’ N  P O P - Pop’s Version.”- By TAYLO

MISS MAWLEV -  PtEASt 
WRITE THE BORE
Co n tr actin g  co . a n o  
ACCEPT THDP TERM® 
FOR SINRIWG MM OU, 
W E L L - THIS IS UCGENTl

-2 9 2 
Jxi-6 9 2 

Walker ami Robertson;

’Oai»e'" '
1*030 103—4 11 I 
1001 002—3 16 1 

. Kelly, 
Tw.

Dail Goes On Record 
In jFavo  ̂ of Drinking

DUBLli, July 29.—Ut pav-
ths Free 8taU Is not

Dali, desplta the 
Vlc*-Prsetd*nt

ILK CORPS 
American1 • BS9W •' 'P W 'i ■

TRTTf

rick
to bo dry,
w n r t  m m  ■ ■
O'Higgins, h u  decided by s  voti 
of 60 to is  that It shall. Hkt all 
othsr weak dam, accept Christman, 
day and Gxtod Friday, ba a 18- 
hour drinking day.

Tha compromise proposal to 
trust tha day as a Sunday, when 
drink may ba Sold for. a few fixed

three ways of
mT o '

■tm!f•*%4v*f*i». .-rV'

{ i v #

V
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Advertising’ \ Rooms For Rent
1h| '?•? ,Vmtfliltli»\.3̂ * > 4*'.yi

Real Estate
JTPolk County and

R is ^ s a ^ 'r;
Published mornings.

FOR RE^JT—r7*irt>0Tn' hotfsc close
^ A 'lS P S W * ?  ,;"-00

P6lt RENl'—+wi> rooms. Applyopportunity
with the tina /A J r S i r t ' French Avenue

Sr months with 
iruhdr, and Ga:

n m i a  £10 (
FOR Jt,ENT-n-°na, two-rbom 

*P«rtment, well furnished, cen
trally located; $25.00.
FOR SALE—6 acre* celery land, 

3 acres cleared, 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain.
ONE LOT close In on Park Ave* 

"?*. « bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200.00.
Wo have the bargains and sell 

at tho owner’s price. Call in and 
see us, we will save you money.

Seminole Realty Co., 
Semlnolo Hotel Annex.

HERk IT IS—A bergain. Homo 
or Investment. 76x150 lot, brand 

now five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lights, 
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
$1,500.00 cash.
FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 16 

to 20 per cent interest on Invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00 risd In 
price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 628.

F O R  RfchW— t i n e  fu rn ish ed  room. Avenue.803 Union Avenue. , ■ • '-C 
FOR RENT-VFUntlshed room* endpm pr-xenia, ..Make your sales 

I ftohAidta th$ f Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district;'W gpt' ad. and display 
rates on request. ' ■ ■ »______
COLUMnua (Oa.) j .K V a E R — Class-  

llled ads have.thd largMt circu
lation In Bo nth western Oeorrla. 
Bata la fl-w ord ) Una.

k a r a t e
r _ a# n line
r } _ ~  4* a I fa*
Lp. Suitbla above
Utti ars for tttiB-’

length
[■ uejLrf, toe for #f*t 
L t« restricted to
i/icstiow^ <; _ ■U Bioile The wen- >111 la rtiponilble lioerraci Insert Inn.ss„*a:ars:
jnulr In h m  of
rggTISBltt.
.orwentstlva thor- 

itaa

7 kitchenette, 1101 Elni Avenue, 
coimep llth  St. ..yq..
FOR RENT—Four rooms, bath A

Sr a « .  Lower floor, located at
A Elm. See E. 8. Hockey, 111

BUILD YOUR ifoH F in  the San- 
" ford Building A Loan Associa

tion. Consult the office and you

If i t v  baggeg*. a piano, a eafe, 
household goods, in fact anything 
movable, we are In the tranifer 
business for that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 498.

Service, Quality and Price;
nlshed. Apply L. E. White, 
aita A, -V. Fr«nch’i,_Frenc 
FOR RENT—One ftre-rooi 
“ •ffalow .modern and close

will find actual records that tho 
rate of Interest ylu will pay will 
ho less than In any other way.
A^P.Conn^ily.Secy.___________
FOR SALE. OR RENT—One >Ix- 

room house with bath. Laurel 
Avenue between 7th and 8th Sts. 
Apply to vFrdnk ’ Melach, phone 
423W, West 1st St.

Positions Wanted ,
Y O U N G  L A D Y  T Y P I S T  w i t h

Wouldn’t
you bo able to use the money aa- 

cured by feptlpg th^t vi^ant room 
now gpp 
many pci 
•tay. “  
not oi

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald,' South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday CUssifled rates 
10c per line. WayeTOsa Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa, Georgia.

ix  this circuit  c o t m ' r .  t* v -
KNTH JUDICIAL rlRCtltT, IX 
AXIS l Oll iBWlXOI.r! COUNT?.
statu  o r  r i onniA.

JOHN W. FOSTER. Complainant.
Vft. if* - 4b w

MAROARKT W . JIAM8 EY, t i  a U  
Pefimdanla. wf * . 1onnKit Fon runucATioN

To Margaret W. Ramsey, If l iv in g  
and If dead, a ll  partlaa c la im in g  Inr 
tercet as  heir*, devlaeca. granteea.  
or other c la im a n ts  under th e  said  
Margaret W. IXnmaey. deceased. or 
otherw ise, In and to lha pramlsSa  
hereinafter  described} the  helrv. 
devisees,  grantees ,  or other  c la im 
ants under Robert It. R a m iey ,  tru s 
tee, rtsceaxen, oi o therw ise , In terest
ed In the lands and prem ises  In
volved In ihla su it!  and a lso  The  
Kllewurth Trust ComimWy.'a torpor-  
allon. If In IfRal existence, and If 
dissolved, l iq u id a t e d  . or ntherwixo  
I fa a l iy  extinct, aga in s t  rH epreesa-  
ore, shareholder*. -ataeWholdera, 
rredltore, grantees, or other  pereona  
rla lm lnv  any right, t i l l s  or Interest  
of any nature w hatsoever , by, thru, 
or under The E llsw orth  Trust Com
pany, a  corporation, or any one Site  
In and to the fo l lo w in g  described  
property, to-wlt.  s i tuated , ly in g  and 
being In the County o f  Sem inole  and 
the State o f  Florida.

Commence at U section  post on  
North Boundary o f  Becllon 5 thence  
B ast II chains and 1 link*, thence  
Mouth SI0 yards, thence W est  ITS 
yards, thence South to SOUTH' EAST  
CORNKR of NW H OF N E 14 thence  
W est 115 yards, th en ce  North  176 
turds, thence W est 101 yards thence  
North to point of beg in n in g  co n ta in 
ing .11.61 iicree more nr less  nil In 
Pocllon 6 tow nship  10 South Range  
II Hast. _ f  -■
and to any and all other pereons or 
person whose names are unknown  
rlalmlnR any right, t itle  or Interest 
In and to the property hereinbefore  
described or any part or parcel 
thereof.

It appearing by the sw orn bill of 
complaint In this cau se  (lied that 
you. or each of you. may claim aomn 
right, t itle  or Interest In the lands  
or premiere hereinbefore described  
and thnt your places o f  residence  
are unknown It la therefore OB* 
PEIOSD that you and earh of you  
be, and you are hereby required to  
appear to this hill of romplalnt In 
this cause on the 1st day of Septem 
ber A II, IPX« st the CpUrl House nt 
Mahfnrd. Seminole County, F lorida

In the complainant John w , .  Foster* 
tp the herclnbefors deecrlhed lands,  
and then and there make answer to 
this hill of complaint exhibited  
agulns you In th is  cause, otherwise  
decrees pro confess© w ill  bs entered  
against you and each of you.

IT IH T H E R E F O R E  ORDERED  
ihut this order be published once a  
week fur e igh t  consecut ive  w eek s In 
The Haiifotd Herald, u newipaper  
published lii Hanford. Hemtnolo 
County. Florida.

Done ana ordered at Hanford, 
Hemlnnlr County, Florida on tills  
the 2nd. day of Ju ly  A. D. IBM. • 

K. A. DOUU1.A8 H.
Clerk of the  Circuit Court.

Uy A. M. W EEKS, D. a  
JOHN H. I.KONAUOY

HOl.ICITtm FOR COMPLAINANT. 
July 1 ; 9 ; 16, X3 ; 30;
August 6 ; II; JO; IT.

some experience in book! 
desires position. Phono 2 
address P, O. Box 1134. son, 000 Union Avenue.

rtdney butVsslil lb 
. In Sanford. Phono 
but ad ovar the Ul- 
•hu Herald for quick

Miscellaneous
WantedCars For Sale

FOR SALE—One Hupmoblle tour
ing car, one Big Six Studebaker 

car, one Essex tooting. * Apply to 
J. B. Skipper, Baggett’s Fllllog 
Station.

148 ant 
ephone, 
service,

TO REACH tho prosperous farm- 
era and fern growers o i Volusia 

county advertise In the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc  per word, cash
ixyi 111 nrclnr I

WANTED—Sect! bed coverii 
sew. Call 40W, ThoenixFOR RENf—Tfcrce unfurnished

I*li(6no4
SJgf JSSSUFffi-

rooms. 314 ElnF’Avenue;
HELP build your city and i 
' same time help yourself. 

stock< on tbe Installment PI 
the Sanford Building ft Loa 
aoclatlon, paying eight per 
Interest and better If you ' 
It through, A. P. Connolly#

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sult*.' Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no- use for. • A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars.
•Sfe-ii*?. »!!■.

The BEST !■' ’ ALWAYS the 
CHEAPEST; the more reason you 
should call for aAJUIOK SERVICE 
TRA2UEUEER to do that job of 
tnoviVgi whether It ba a local, or 
a long distance haul. Phpna 498.A FIRST CLASS Investment— 

Preferred stock, Sanford Build
ing 4 Loan Association; eight per 
cent Interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly, Secy.

flying and being Tn th« County of 
•Jtcmlnole, Hiatt- Of Florida, more 

'particularly described an follows;
to-wlt;

HRl, OF BTVU OF SECTION II 
.TOWNSHIP U SOUTH UANQE tl,FAHT.
’ and In any and all other peraon or 
persons whose name* ark unknown. 

'Claiming any right, title or Interest 
In nnil tn the property hereinbefore 
described or any part or parcel there «f.

It appearing by the sworn hill of 
complaint In thla cause filed that 
you or each of you. may claim some 
right, title or Interest In and to tha 
lunds and premmea hereinbefore de
scribed and that ybur places of residence an, unknown.
I IT IH THEREFORH ORDERED 
that > «>u and each of you be. and 
you atr hereby required to appear 
to ibis bill of complaint In tlila 
cause on the tat day of Keptrmber 
A. D. IBM at the Court Rouse In 
Sanford, Kcmlrtolo County, Florida said cause being a atilt to quiet title In tbe complainant C. M. Arle to the 
hereinbefore described lands, and 
Itben slid there make nnawrr to (hie 
.bill of complaint exhibited against you |o this cause otherwise decrees 
pro confeseo will tie entered against 
you and parti of you

IT IH THEREFORE ORDERED 
that Hits order be published onco a 
Vvick fur eight consecutlvo weeks In 
THE HANFORD HERALD, a newa- 
pat" r published In Hnttford. Heml- 
nob. C-ounly. Florida.
Kpiine and ordered at Hailfprri, 

ff9cm)nu|a Cuuuty. Florida on »hle tbe 2nd. day uf July A. D. IBM 
K A DOUHLAHH, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
► - . H) A M. WJ3KKH. D C.
JOHN fl LEONARD?SOLICIT* ill FOR COMPLAINANT. 
July ! ;  »; l«. 23, 30;
August 6. I). 20; 21

MOTHERS ‘
Watch for symptoms of v 

tn pour children. Thooo par 
are tho great destroyer* of 
life,' I f you h*v« roMott to 
your child ha* worm*, net qt 
Give tha little one a doee or t

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rut* lc  a word, min- REAL-ESTATEHarvester Army Now Em 
ployed In Wheat Belt Out

numbers Peace Time 
Strength U. S. Army.

Notice of Appllratlait for Tax Derg 
Under Heeling «T» of <ke clearest 

Statutes of the Hlafr «f 
Florida

Notice la hereby Riven thnt J. E. 
Itartlett, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. MS. dated the 6lh day of 
June, A. D. 1222. has filed aald cer
tificate In my office and haa made 
application for tax deed tn Inane In 
accordance with law. Hold certifi
cate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Hernl- 
nolo County. Florida, to-wlt:

lleg. 25(17 1-2 ft. W. of HE Cnr. of 
Sep. 7, Twp. 21 S.. Range 30 East, 
run W. ISO ft.. N. 335 ft.. B. 130 ft.. 
H. 336 ft. T sere.

The aald land being assessed nt 
the date of the lesusnee of such cer
tificate In the name of L, \V. Davis.

Thnt said J. E. Ilsrllett. purchaser 
of Tax Certificate No 361. dated the 
6th day of June. A. D. IBM, has filed 
said certificate In my office and has 
made application for Tux Deed to 
Issue In accordance with law Said 
certificate embrarea the fullpwlng 
described property situated In Hem- Innle County. Florida, described as 
follows, to-wlt;

Deg. 647.7 ft E. and 310 ft N of 
H WCor. of HE»1 of HW5i Bee. 7. 
Twp 31 H.. Range 30 East, run E. 
243.25 ft.. N. 457 1 - 2 ft., H f.9 deg.

#'M«r »«■ «*•«• Two
The said laml being assessed a I 

tho date of the Issuance of such cer
tificate In I be name of Unknown That said J. K Itartlett purchaser 
of Tax Ortlfb—tc N". M*1- dated the 6th day of June, A. D. 16S4. has 
filed aald certlflrole In my office 
and hat made application for Tax 
Deed to lesue In accordance with 
law. Hald certificate embraces the 
following doscrlhed property situat
ed In Seminole County, Florida, da- 
acrlbvd aa follows, to-wlt:

H 1-2 of NW 44 «f HWW of NEW Sec 7. Twp 21 H. Range 30 >J
The said land being nasessed at 

tho date of the Issuance of such cer
tificate In the name of Unknown.Unless said certificates shall he 
redeemed according to la tv, tax deed 
will Iss ue thereon on the 21ril day 
uf August, A. D. IBMWitness my offldul signature and 
seal this the 16th day of July, A. 
D, 1924 K. A DOUHLAHH,Clerk Circuit Court, Hepilnole Coun
ty, Florida.

By A. M. W eeks. D U. 
X O T fC R  TO  BCIIOOI. T ltA X H T O H - 

T A T IO N  CO N TR A C TO R S.

AUGUSTA Wo h a v e  ehojco l l s t tn js ,  both c i ty  
and farm  property, for Hale, Dor-, 
gains, and term s to  suit. Celery  
farms, w e ll  Improved, stid su ita b le  
locations. Let us show you.

r i i t B  i n s u r a n c e  . . ^
We have som e o f  tbe oldeet and  

most liberal companies d o in g  b u s i
ness In the  U. H. Information and  
Inspections cheerfu lly  g iven. ;

HBSPLOYMKNT "■ ■
Let us secure you a position. W e  

have many sat is f ied  customer*.
\VB HUNT r u n  D AND TO V

SEMINOLE , ;

Business Exchange
i N ew  lo ca t io n , Me, 221, o p p o s ite  
F u a ts ffle e i 1’ huiH Silt,
■■■■■■■■■■■w'xxaBxxxxpxxx

E ff ic ien t White’s Croffn Vermifug*. W< 
cannot exist where thla tim«- 
and •uccetuul remedy la ttMdTOPF.KA, Kan., July 2|>.—The 

harvester army that is now em
ployed gathering the crops of the 
great control wheat belt ‘ states 
outnumbers the entire pcacc-Umo 
strength of the United States ar
my. The advnnce guard started 
northward In Texas early in Juno, 
adding recruits by the thousanda 
us tho season moved into the pivot-; 
hI wheat state of Kansas in mid- 
June .and awclllng in numbers to 
more than 100,00(1 ns it reached 
its peuk activity In the Sunflower' 
State about July 1, according to 
statistics available at the state 
court of industrial relations hfific.

*'It requires 105,000 men to hnq- 
dle thin harvest and provide for 
luplacemciititM remarked J. 1L, 
Crawford, presiding judge. "To 
visualize this great urmy taxoa

laneous drives out the worms »tid re 
the rosy hue Of health ' to 
cheeks..f|*ric* 85c. Sold by 
Pharmacy, ,»• - v  • '

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sen- 
, tlnel, Thousanda of Maine peo

ple are interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on appllca-

kriap feed sacks, 
4 A, Sanford.
®NE, 5 drawer 
8|tr, $25.00. 211

moving T If so, callAre you moving? If so, call

SIUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
o the job; they know bow, ai 

will handle your good* aa yi 
would yoqrovL Fbonq 498.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
arene of stupendous development 

Resd about It In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest__________
TAMPA. FI.OR1 DA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate IH c per ‘ Word, minimum 
charge 25e cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
DHVELOPERfl ATTENTION— r» n .  
aurola Is b eg in n in g  the g reates t  de
velopm ent In Oiorldn’* Malory; a 
h alf  mill ion dollar h ig h w a y  to the 
g u lf  beach Juxt finished; a  two  
million dotlar brldge across E sca m 
b ia  Hay started; quarter million  
<lnllar opera house under construe-

Chtrsc tractor In 
pn, with tandem 
E. II. Woelfflo,

[Land._______________
Ine used Yellow 
cart Hoolshan- Tcachero' E xam in a t io n s  w ilt  

held a t  the Hanford H igh He) 
beg in n in g  Thursday, , A ugust  
1 » l t ,  ekttndinir through  Bator 
of that week. All applicants  
cer ti f ica tes  should f i le  appllcatl 
w ith  th e  county superintendent  
le s s  than  tws> w e e k s  prior to 
exam ination . A pplicants  tor 8

Ask yourself the reason why 
tho QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER is always busy, oven whan 
other -transfer* are idle. Tho rea
son is. they bolieve In that word 
SERVICE, and apply l* in Qml* 
business. - Call 498.

SED Furniture at n 
aiding of bed com- 
dnsscr, gas range, 
ivkkrr set, ice box. 
Inst. Inquire Palms

^lon: .tw o  m i l l i o n s ‘b e in g  spent otf 
h ig h w a y ;  .grea tes t  chance for live  
developers tb  g e t  In on ground  
floor. W rite  D evelopm ent D epart
ment T b s P ensacola  N ew a  
WTTHY VJrthtNTA— Clarksburg, t Jis 

Clarksburg Exponent, morning  
Including Hunday, m orning Issue.
1 cent_per word, minimum 34c.
'fOREACH BUYESs or sellers of 

Florida real estato advertise in 
tho St. I’ctersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word'daily, two cent* a word

chickens, 
Berry, Rd
i CURED

Gained 
Te n  Pounds

Avoiding pocket micros 
powerful enough to make 1 
counta and detect minute b< 
leal structures Is now aval 
for physicians, scientists and 
dents., .. .-''J

NC~ lit NT—Use the 
hWitiK 4 Ix>an Asso- 
fw will pay no more 
f for rent nnd will fi
rm home t without 
money. A. P, Con-

the imagination. Witness 102 
trains, mmlo up of ten passenger 
coaches, each coach carrying 95 
men, rushing from south, east and 
west to the points of distribution. 
Then stand for 39 hours until theso 
men march single file past a given 
point and stretch along the high
way a distance of 78 miles. Do 
this and you will see the army of 
harvesters distributed through the 
wheat belt annually.

“ In addition, the public employ-

berry and sugar beet labor, mak
ing 15(1,383 seasonal laborora sup
plied in 1923.

Mrs. George 8. Hunter, 
of Columbua. Ga.. says aha 
suffered severely with fe
male troublee.

“ I had to go to bed and 
stay sometime* two weeks 
at a time.” aaya Mrs. 
Hunter. “ 1 could not work. 
My . . . were irregular and 
I got very thin. I went 
from 126 pounds down to 
leaa than 190. My mother 
had been 8 user of

Sundays
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?’’ If so advertise in 
the "Gainesville Sun." 
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.____________________________
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johna County is reached through 
the 8L Auguatino Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Samplo copy on roauest. -'V '.

artments 
'or Rent Notlrr of i  p|tl Ira tin a for  Tax Deed  

I nitre Ht-rliua BIS of the Clra- 
rral Hlatulra uf th s  a iata  

Of Florida
Notice la hereby g iv en  that B. 

T. Haloes, purchaser of Tax 4> r t l f -  
Icate Town uf Altam onte pprlnga, 
No. 12. itatad tho 3rd day uf July.  
A. D I 111. haa fllrd aald certif icate  
In my off ice ,  and haa mads applica
tion fur tax  deed to  Issue In accord
ance with law. we id rarttricat* em 
braces tha fo l lo w in g  deacrlhsd prop
erty altuatcd In Uemtnole county.  
Florida, to -w ltt

Usgln  10 ft. Fatal of ItW  Cornar
of NKV4 o f  S W U  Has. 7. Twp. 21 8 .. 
Rnnxu 30 E ,  run t i J M f O l  ft.. W , I I  
ft.. N. 261 82 . ft.. E. I I  11, 1-1 aero.

Tho huid land .being kaasaaod at 
the data o f  lb a Issuance of such c er 
tif icate  In the name uf Unkifowai 
UnleiH raid certif icate  shall bo  TdV 
deemed according tn laW. la x  deed 
w ill  Issue thereon «*n the !.ird day  
of Auaqat, A. D. t a i l .

W itness my nff lnls l alanaturo n»g  
a c t  this the  16th day uf July, A, D. 
IBM *« B. A sD O U O L A M .  
Clerk Circuit Court, ttemlnol* Coun
ty. Florida. __,

ny  A. M. W eek a, 1*, C.

["-August first, to 
furnished apartment, 
Hth private bath. 813 
Nnue.
-Nice

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
£21 E. First St* , 

PHONE 410

Sanford Novelty Worka
• V. t  COLt.KR Prop.

cool furniahed 
'•partment with or 
hg«. for $25. 1009

Osasral Ikes sal Mill Work
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDB

BIX Commercial Btrrct
OUR driver* are competent, cour- 
tcoua and accommodating; if they 
were otherwise, they would not 
bo employed by us. They are wil* 
llng^to .do ^b'at^lob juat like-you 
wnritU* done. Givd.them a faial 
and tec for yourself. Phone .498,

Ball Hardware Co*
PHONE 8

Modern two-room
garage. Elton J* Moughi

' V  ARCHITECT 
Pint National Bank; 1

PRINTINGand aha knew what a food
BMdklna It wm  for thla 
trouble, ao she told me to 
set some and take It t 
•ent to tbe etoro after It 
and before I bad taken the 
tint bottle up I began to 
Improve. My side b u t  
leea and I began to mend 
In health. I took four bot
tle* in all during the last 
ten montha. Cardul acted 
as a fine tonle. . . I am 
well now. I have gained 
ten pound* and am etui 
gaining." *

Take Cardul,
EX-101

■Two-room huusc- 
-tment, 719 Oak Find Its Superior

;<Th« Malthbws Press 
,1'Phow 417-L2

Wclaka Dldg  ̂ Sanford, FIs.

Elder Springs flows Pv* gallon* of purs water every thlrtr-iwo *eo- 
onda. It la u**d by over titty per cent of the people uf Smhfofd, and, 
io Ita naiursl form, la used by tha Western Union and many battery stations' fur storage halterle*. la 
It pure? Aek Ih* male Hoard of 
Health.

ONE IN TEN
Negloctlng a little wound, cut or 

abraalon of the fleah may in nine 
caae* out of tea'cause no JUT** 
suffering or Inconvenience, but it »• 
the one case In ten that cause* 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering *ore. The 
cheapest, aafeat and beat 
(a to disinfect the wound with li
quid Boroione anud apply tho Ho* 
rozone Powder to complete the

Sanford,AND TUBES

George A. DeCottt
Attorney-hI-Law  H 

Over Seminole County
- ( ' Bank ■. 

Sanford, ■ ■■ " »<*»■ Flori

L ess  Money.

Phone 311

H .  C la u s e
Distributor

»i>« beet. 
u * n‘*«»ure.«v

ment service recruited 03,000 men

‘almctto A re .

B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U S GRADUATE Vi
IN G  U P  F A T H E R

• » 1 *. 4  *4 J  }
Room 80S Conrad 
Phoace: Office *0.1
V,f DELAND, FI

J b ^ t ’6  OOk e X O O ' R E  

RtCtHT - I'M 
W A V H M ’ T IM E
t w Lk i h *'t o .

- 7  p f O U -  c*

JT  e » e  'b i L L v  - 
1P"T- O O C i^ E .D  
^ '* b  ALL. TH E 
a ®>h i o h : c —

I L L T C U U  T O  O f ? H O W  D O Scheile MiN O W *  V /H 'f  T A L K  
A C lO O T  I T ?  e— H O T T E R  *t)H E ,L

I < Z \ T Q P F l

C K K X L  A O O O T  
F A S H I O N  - G O  
TOU, H A V E  T O *  l a w y e r

- —  Court UH A I R °

id*

\m M■


